ERECTION OF NEW ARCHDIOCESE BRILLIANT RITE
Listening In
Los Angeles, where we
saw the new archdiocese
formally arise on Dec. 3 in
the presence of one of the
largest gatherings of the
clergy we have ever seen, is
beautiful at this season. The
weather was like that of ear
ly September in the East or
Middle West.
Overcoats
were rare and in many places
flowers were blooming, espe
cially the poinsettia plants,
which reached almost to the
second story windows of the
residences.
The huge sweep of popu
lation to Southern California
is on again. Last year, Los
Angeles gained 119,000 in
population and it is now lead
ing the nation in the building
of new houses.
We visited the Old Mission
at San Gabriel, not far from
Los Angeles. Founded Sept.
8, 1771, it is one of the two
missions of California that
h a v e had uninterrupted
Catholic services since their
foundation. The Claretian
Fathers, now in charge of it,
believe that perhaps it may
prove to be the largest of the
mi s s i o n
establishments.
These missions did not con
sist only of the church, but
of numerous surrounding
buildings, where the Indians
worked and lived.
Cali
fornia, in the latter 18th
century, had 50,000 Indians,
and 30,000 of these were
converted and civilized by
the padres of the famous
missions. The original pic
ture of Our Lady Queen of
the Angels, after which the
city of Los Angeles (The An
gels) took its name, is hang
ing in the San Gabriel mis
sion. Some of the paintings
in the mission are of great
value. It is known that the
collection of buildings cov
ered at least a half mile.

CHURCH SHOWS
BEST PROMISE
IN RACE W ORK
Is Like Father to Mankind, Says Negro
Harvard Graduate; Ideals
Are Praised
New York.— “ There is no force at present existing in
the field of race relations which, to my mind, has greater
potentialities than the Catholic Church.” This statement,
made by a non-Catholic, Elmer Carter, editor of Oppor
tunity, a journal of Negro life, is contained in an interview
with him published in the December number of The Inter
racial Review. A graduate of Harvard, he has interested
himself in the problems of his race and was the author of
“ A Negro Protestant Looks at
Catholicism,” written in 1934 for
the NCWC Feature service. The
interview was obtained for the
Interracial Review by Margaret
Clark.
“ These potentialities,” Mr. Car
ter added, “ are diversified. One
can see them clearly exemplified
in, for instance, the field of labor.
In this all-important ground,
covered by Catholics to a great
extent, will the interracial ideal,
once realized, show itself strongly.
“ There can be no doubt that in
the field of labor, including or
ganized labor movements, employ
ers and employes, Catholics not
only hold powerful positions, but
make up a significant portion of
the rank and file personnel. Once
these people come to realize that
their religious faith has constantly
maintained the ideal of fair play
and justice, and that any deviation
is a deviation from the doctrine
o f the Church, then tremendous
changes may well take place in
race relations. The work o f tlfe
Interracial council should be a
powerful force in giving Catholics
a vision o f their duty to a fellow
man.”
Asked what the Catholic Church
(Turn to Rage 2 — Colum n S)
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Clina Missioner
In Narrow Escape
From Red Bandits

Tienshui, China.— Lumen serv
ice reports the narrow escape of
the Rev. Florentius Hammerle of
the German Capuchin Fathers
staffing the Vicariate of Tsinchow,
Kansu, from Reds who surprised
the important city of Chenghsien
in the southeast corner o f the prov
ince.
The Communists took possession
of most of the town with little
resistance. Father Hammerle took
to an underground hiding-place.
While invaders searched for him
The Hon. Lavinia Strutt, herself the daughter of a British peer,
in vain, he could hear them give
vent to their vexation. For six will marry the Duke of Norfolk, top-ranking nobleman of Great
hours he remained. Taking advan Britain and a Catholic. This recent and striking portrait just arrived
tage of a sudden alarm, the mis from London. The Duke is hereditary Earl Marshal of England. His
sionary managed to flee to the name is Bernard Marmaduke Fitzalan-Howard and he was horn in ISOS.
town’s stronghold, still in posses The English Catholic Who’s Who mentions the Strutt family as Cath
olic also.
sion of the town’s defenders.
Scientific Knowledge
The following night the defend
Called Curb to Atheism ers broke through the north gate
South Bend, Ind.— Dr. Arthur by means of hand grenades and All Workers Partners of Col. P. H. Callahan
E. Haas o f the University of Notre made their way into the darkness.
Dame faculty and former pi’ofes- Father Hammerle ran for about
sor at the University of Vienna, de 200 meters the length of a line of
clared that deeper scientific knowl Reds whose rifles spat a continuous
edge is the world’s be.st defense fire. He finally found himself with
against
atheism. Few scientists, 20 of the soldiers who had run the
Th* roof fell in on the
he said, are conceited same gantlet. For the rest of the
church early in the 19th cen today,
enough to feel that they, can ex night, they zigzagged through
tury, and after a time was plain the existence of the universe muddy fields and flatlands and sev
The Papal encyclicals are get and the $264,000 was split 50-50.
restored, but in a style without admitting the existence of eral times cro.ssed and recrossed
the swollen river in their efforts ting more than praise in Colonel That
plan is important.” It
the Deity.
(Turn to Page 4 — Column 1)
to void the Reds.
makes the men feel that they are
Callahan’s
varnish
works
down
in
For two days Father Hammerle
equals. The financial report is
ate nothing and slept in the open Louisville, Ky. They are getting made to the employes in an annual
Bishop Adrian Says Education Fails Morally
at night without covering against! practice. The man who has put meeting. In very good times, war
the cold, in con.stant danger. As the Popes’ ideas into practice is years for instance, the men’s
the fourth day broke, he felt co n -'
____ j
u profit amounted to more than half
vinced it was his last. He was
gentleman who, their salaries.
absolutely exhausted, but, realiz-i
Salaries rocketed with the boom
in<r
that to remain
ing that
remain hphin,
behind mpunt
meant Old Chicago _White Stockings the
Cubs), who has carried on a life
certain death, he struggled dogged
long crusade against religious Colombian Constitution
ly onward. Suddenly, toward bigoti-y, who built up and directed
Is Called Communistic
noon, a company o f soldiers ap
the great K. of C. World war pro
Richmond, Va.— (Special)— A cator for 25 years, is the first Cath peared. Originally sent to rein gram, who has been knighted by
ringing appeal to return to the olic Bishop to address the South force the garrison of Chenghsien, the Holy Father, and whose work
Bogota, Colombia.— The provi
the soldiers were returning to ers all call him Boss. The story
.‘=tate supported religious schools
sion of the new constitution au
Tienshui
when
their
leader
heard
ern
association
in
its
42
years
of
samtioned by the Fathers of our
of Col. P. H. Callahan is told in thorizing the expropriation of
nation was made by the Most Rev. exi.stence. His subject was “ Re o f a foreigner in distress and at the Queen’s Work by James Lang- private property without indem
ligious
Education
in
a
Dynamic
once
set
out
to
find
him.
This
don.
William L. Adrian, Bishop of Na.shnity and the new agrarian law, now
ville. in an address here before Age.” The Southern association officer proved a God-send to Father
The Colonel believes in giving before the congress, were de
is
made
up
of
1,400
universities,
Hammerle.
He
cared
for
him,
gave
the 400 delegates attending the
his employe.s, from executives down nounced as Communistic by Sen
annual meeting of the Southern colleges, and secondary schools in him his own mount while he him to the day laborers who clean the ator Cc.rlos Uribe Echeverri. He
the
11
states
from
Virginia
to
self
continued
on
foot,
and
shared
charged that Moscow plans to
A.s.'-.ociation of Colleges and Sec
Texas.
his blanket with him in the night. plant, a share in the business. All establish headquarters in Mexico
ondary Schools.
become
Callahan
partners
at
the
As the delegates listened with On the seventh day of his ordeal,
“ Our present system of Godless
and Colombia to sovietize South
rapt attention, the 54-year-old the missionary arrived safely in end of a year with the company.
education is rendering us morally
“ Even before I had decided on America.
Tienshui.
(Turn
to
Page
2
—
C
olum
n
6)
bankrupt,” said Bishop Adrian.
profits for my men,” explains the
“ Mere instruction is not education
70-year-old Boss, “ I had deter
'The heart and will must be trained Curious Contradictions Seen in Mexico
mined that they should all have a Normal Work Continued;
as well as the mind. Our mar
decent living wage. Oh, it’s
velous advance in science has not
decades ago that -I set $4 a day
taught us how to live, how to be
as the minimum for my men. That
moral, how to be happy. We must
was the basis. As for the stock
go back to the four R’s, especially
holders, I felt they were entitled
religion, if we are to teach oui
to six per cent on their invest
children how to cope with the probment.” Supposing the bu.siness rep
lerns of life. The solution I offer
resented an investment of $600,000
Vatican City.— (NCWC Cable)
is to get back to the tax-supported
Contradictory actions in Mexico authorized to officiate as a clergy 20 years ago and, in a good year,
—
Pope Pius XI has been stricken
religious schools intended by the today iyiclude the nullifying of the man in that municipality. This de made $300,000, the plan would
framers of our constitution."
law com^pclling priests to marry, a cision of the .supreme court affects work out this way: On the $600,- by a localization of uric acid in his
Bishop Adrian, himself an edu- pastoral on indecency, the con the law for the regulation of reli 000, the stockholders’ would get left leg. Being localized, the dis
tinued- persecution of priests, and gious worship in the state of Ta $36,000. This would leave $264,- turbance does not prevent the Holy
the approval of President Roose basco, which, like that of Cam 000.
Father’s normal occupations, ex
velt’s statement in Buenos Aires peche, requires that priests be mar“ All this was shown to the men cept the holding of public audi
that faith in God is a bond of politi
(T iim toP a g eS — C olum n 7)
in the submitted financial report, ences. His Holiness continues to
cal union!
attend to his normal activities, re
Mexico City. — The supreme
ceiving his direct collaboratorr
court has declared anti-constitu Works Among Portuguese in Bermuda
such as Cardinal Pacelli, Papa.
tional any law, regulation, or dis
Secretary of State; Archbishop
position issued by state govern
Giuseppe Pizzardo, secretary for
ment or legislature, or by local
Extraordinary Ecclesiastical A f
authorities which seeks to impose
fairs, and Monsignor Domenico
modalities in the exercise of reli
gious worship. This decision was
rendered in the case of the Rev.
Martin Palmira Lavalle, plaintiff,
against acts of the municipal presi
dent of Campeche and against the
Hamilton, Bermuda. — Eight th.e residents was a large commun
law regulating religious worship years ago Francis Conway Calla ity of Portuguese, the majority of
promulgated by the legislature of han was a popular assistant man whom were non-English speaking.
the state of Campeche.
ager of the Belmont Manor hotel This made matters difficult for
The municipal president of in Bermuda. His sunny disposi the Catholic clergy o f this British
Campeche required of the Catholic tion acquired for him a large circle colony.
priesst that he contract marriage if o f friends among the residents as
Seeing the possibilities o f help
he wished to be registered and well as among the visitors. Among
ing in the spiritual welfare o f
these Azorian Portuguese, Mr.
Callahan left Bermuda for a sem
American Trip Described in Vatican Paper
inary in the Azores to study for
the priesthood and at the same
time to master the language of
these people.
^
A few months ago the former
hotel manager was ordained to the
priesthood at the Azores fo r the
Archdiocese o f Halifax, Nova
Scotia, to which Bermuda is at
Early this month, the
Vatican City.— The impressions after his arrival, but found him tached.
Eve Piddubcheshen of Jeriey which his month s visit to the self, despite the private nature of Rev. Francis Conway Callahan re
City, N. J., who, for the third time, United States made upon Cardinal hi.s visit, obliged to accept .so many turned to these islands to admin
has been elected president of the Pacelli, Papal Secretary of State, engagements that he was con ister to the Portuguese populace,
Ukrainian Catholic Youth league, and his observations concerning strained to delay his departure and is now attached to St. There
a Greek rite organization.
Be the flourishing religious life o f the until Nov. 7, exactly one month sa’s church, Hamilton, as as.sistant
Kathleen Gallagher of Waeeca,
sides her many duties in connec .American peoole are the subject from the day he disembarked from to the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Daly Comeau.
Father Callahan, who was born Minn., tenior at Rosary college.
tion with this organization. Miss of an article in Osservatore Ro the Conte Ui Savoia at New York.
Piddubchechen is editor o ' the mano.
His Eminence retailed the in in Ireland, was i-eared in the River Forest, III., who has recent
In it His Eminence reveals that numerable beauties o f the country United States and in the Gi’eat ly been admitted to the-Women’s
magazine “ Ukrainian Youth,” and
edits the Junior American see-i he had planned to depart from the ami its inexhaustible natural war was a .student at Notre Dame Symphony orchestra of Chicago:
(Marohall photo.)
(Turn to Page 2 — Colum n 7)
tion of the newspaper “ America.” 1United States Oct. 21, three weeks
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 3)
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Richmond, Va.— (Special)— The
Rev. George Johnson, Ph.D., pro
fessor of education at the Catholic
university, Washington, D. C., ad
dressed the Southern Association
of Private Schools at its annual
meeting here. “ To fOrm a Chri.stlike character in the child is the
aim of Catholic education,” said
Father Johnson, “ and this is done,
not by telling the child what char
acter is, but by having him live
and act on Chri.stian principles.”
Catholic education should be
progressive in the best sense of
the term, declared Doctor John
son, as it should be child-centered,
individualized instruction with em
phasis on doing, , on living out
Christ-like principles, rather than
memorizing them.
Father Johnson startled his
listeners by telling them he was
teaching Latin to the second grade
pupils of the experimental school
he is conducting in Washington.
The newly-formed Southern As
sociation of Private Schools is com
posed of 40 schools, Catholic and
non-Catholic, in the states from
Virginia to Texas. Father Jerome,
O.S.B., of St. Leo’s abbey, Florida,
is vice president, and the Rev.
George J. Flanigen of Father
Ryan’s high school, Nashville,
Tenn., is secretary-treasurer.

PAPAL PROQRAM p u t INTO
PRACTICE AT LOUISVILLE

Law F orcing P riests
T o M a rry Is In v a lid

Greek Rite Leader

Hotel Man Now Priest,
Studied to Aid People

CARDINAL PACELLI LAUDS
RELIGIOUS LIFE IN U. S.

Most Rev. J. J. Cantwell, New Archbishop of
Los Angeles, Administrator of
San Diego Diocese
Los Angeles..— (Special)— More than 30 members of
the Hierarchy, 45 Monsignori, and more than 500 priests
attended the formal erection of the Archdiocese of Los An
geles at brilliant ceremonies in St. Vibiana’s Cathedral,
Dec. 3. The old Diocese of Los Angeles and San Diego
ceased to exist, and the new archdiocese came into being.
The Most Rev. John Joseph Cantwell, Archbishop of Los
Angeles and its former Bishop, was named Apostolic Ad

Catholic Peer’s Bride-to-Be

TAX-SUPPORTED CHURCH
SCHOOLS ADVOCATED

MORE TH AN 30
OF HIERARCHY
SERVICES

years before the crash, and this
made p r o f i t s proportionately
smaller. “ But,” says the Colonel,
“ it was not unusual for the man
in my plant who earned the low
est salary, $1,200 a year, to get
$700 or $800 as his shai’e of the
divided profits.”
By 1932, the company was los
ing $132,000 a year. The annual
business had dropped from $2,500,000 to $900,000. Yet, in 1920,
19.30, and 1931, no men were laid
o f f ; no salaries were cut. The men
were paid out of the firm’s sui-plus.
This could not go on forever,
and the Boss called his partners
together. They voted, after see
ing the balance sheet with its six
red figures, to keep everybody at
work, but to cut salaries 50 per
cent. A 50-per-cent cut is a big
one, but, when the NRA came
along, the varnish firm was pay
ing salaries well above the re(T u m to Page 2 — Colum n 6)

Illness Localized

Pope P rev en ted F rom
C o m p le t in g R e t r e a t
Tardini, substitute Secretary of
State.
Dr. Aminta Milani, health of
ficer o f Vatican City, who is at
tending Pope Pius, says that the
Holy Father’s general condition it
good. His Holiness was to par
ticipate in the closing exercises
of the spiritual retreat, addressing
those present and imparting his
congratulations and blessing. In
stead, Cardinal Pacelli read a mes
sage in the Holy Father’s name.
Pope Pius, sorro^vful at not being
able to be present at the exer
cises, sent his Apostolic blessing.
The Vatican is quite tranquil.
Oservatorc Raniano says the
Pope followed the exercises 6f the
spii’ii-ual retreat until Thursday,
Dec. 3, and then remained in his
private apartment and rested on
ihe advice of his physicians. The
advice was given in view o f the
Holy Father’s age and the fatiguer
and preoccupations of recent
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 1)

ministrator of the new Diocese of
San Diego, Calif., which will be
formally set up as a distinct unit
when the new Bishop, the Most
Rev. Charles F. Buddy, to be
consecrated Dec. 21 in St. Joseph,
Mo., is installed.
Almost every section o f the
country was represented in the
throng that saw the Most Rev.
Amleto Giovanni Cicognani, Apos
tolic Delegate to the United
States, lead the new Archbishop
to his throne and then sing Solemn
Pontifical Mass.
Among those
present were Archbishops Mitty- of
San Francisco, Gerken of Santa
Fe, McNicholas of Cincinnati, and
Howard of Portland; Bishops Ma
honey of Sioux Falls, Shaughnessy
of Seattle, Scher of MontereyFresno, Schuler of El Pa.so, Gor
man of Reno, O’ Hai-a of Great
Falls, Byrne of Galveston, Gercke
of Tucson, Lillis of Kansas City,
McGovern of Cheyenne, O’ Reilly
of Scranton, Ryan of Omaha,
Kelley of Oklahoma City-Tulsa„
O’ Brien of Chicago (Auxiliary),
Gilmore of Helena, Vehr o f Den
ver, Albers o f Cincinnati (Auxil
iary), Kearney o f Salt Lake, Lucey
of Amarillo, Donahue of New York
(Auxiliary), Armstrong of Sacra
mento, Cassidy of Fall River, and
Langlois o f Valleyfield, Canada;
Abbots Mark Braun of Shawnee,
Okla.; Lambert Burton of Lacey,
Wash., and Thomas Meier, Coad
jutor of Mt. Angel, Ore.
Papal Knights in Uniforms
In addition to the distinguished
clergymen present, there was a
group o f Southern California lay
men with different orders of Papal
nobility and knighthood. These
seven men wore the uniforms of
their rank.
The services opened with a pro
cession of the clergy and prelates
into the Cathedral, which is an old
building close to the Los Angeles
city hall. The edifice is well kept
up. Above its main altar rest the
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 1)

Alexandria, La.— The 100th an
niversary o f St. Francis Xavier
parish, here, the present Cathedral
parish, and the 25th anniversary of
the ordination of the Most Rev.
Daniel F. Desmond, Bishop of
Alexandria, were celebrated simul
taneously.
The parish was established in
1834, but observance o f the cen
tennial was postponed two years
because of economic conditions.
The Most Rev. Joseph F. Rummel,
Archbishop of New Orleans, deliv
ered the sermon at the Pontifical
Mass of jubilee.
Bishop Desmond was born April
4, 1884, at Haverhill, Mass. He
was graduated from Holy Cross’
college,
Worcester, Mass., in
1906, and was ordained in Boston
June 9, 1911. and served 22 years
in the Archdioce.se of Boston. In
the same Cathedral in which he
was ordained he was consecrated
Bishop Feb. 15, 1933. He was
installed as Bishop of the Diocese
o f Alexandria Feb. 15, 1933.
The religious celebration was
preceded by a civic reception given
by George Simmons po.st, Ameri
can Legion, o f which the Bishop
is chaplain. The parish of St.
Francis Xavier had a membership
of 104 when it was established iu
1834. The original building re
mained the parish ' church until
1895 when it and the convent and
school burned. The present build
ing was erected in 1895.

11th Bishop Killed by Spanish Reds

COMMUNIST CONVERTEO,
IS GLORIOUS MARTYR
Further desecration and car
nage, mingled with some glorious
acts of faith, continue to be Spain’s
story. Latest develojyments include
the conversion and martyrdom of a
Communist youth, the killing of an
other Bishop, the burning of a
saint’s body, and the recountal of
a priest’s heroic work in the
trenches. ■
While the Claretian martyrs—
priests, clerical students, and lay
brothers — at Barbastro, Spain,
were being taken to the place of
execution, a young boy—a Com
munist—was following them with
a crowd of curious spectators. This
young Communist, seeing the mar
tyrs joyfully going to their death,
singing and praying and shouting
“ Long live Christ the King!” was
touched by the grace of God and
publicly abjured the Communistic
creed. Valiantly he followed the
Claretian martyrs, singing and
praying and shouting with them at
the top of his voice, “ Long live
Christ the King!” At the same
time he openly declared that he
was an.xious to share with the pros
pective martyrs the crown and
glory of martyrdom. Thus he laid

down his life in union with his
newly found Claretian companions
and won his martyr’s crown.
La Croix of Paris reports the
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 3) _

Stigmatic Is Not
Harmed by Nazis
Munich.— Therese Neumann, the
stigmatized peasant girl o f Konnersreuth, Bavaria, has recently
returned from a vacation trip to
Switzerland.
R e p o r t s spread
abroad that she had fled from her
home town because o f molesta
tions by Nazi authorities are com
pletely without foundation. The
rese Neumann carries on her usual
activities in Konnersreuth and re
ceives occasional visitors. She con
tinues to go without food and
drink and lives exclusively on the
strength she gathers supernaturally while partaking o f daily Holy
Communion. Her stigmata have
become even more pronounced
than a year ago.

Most Rev. C. F. Buddy to Be Elevated Dec. 21

PAPAL DELEQATE TO
CONSECRATE BISHOP
St. Joseph, Mo.— The solemn
consecration o f the Most Rev.
Charles F. Buddy, Bishop-eiect of
the newly formed Diocese o f San
Diego, will take place in St. Jos
eph’s Cathedral Dec., 21.
The

Great Scholar Cuts Off Outside World

NOTED CARMELITE TO BE
SILEN T REST OF DAYS
Jeru.salem.— The local press is
devoting many sympathetic articles
to the Carmelite, the Rev. Anastase Marie de Saint’ Elie, a dis
tinguished Arabic scholar and
author, member of half a dozen
learned societies, who has with
drawn from the world, leavin.g
Baghdad for a monastery of which
no one but himself and his su
periors know the whereabouts. He

Joint Ceremony
Marks Centenary,
Bishops Jubilee

has vowed to “ keep his lips sealed
until the last hour of life” and to
cease all correspondence with the
outside world.
In a letter to one o f his friends
in Cairo, Fathe^ Anastase writes:
“ I have determined to keep
silent until the last hour of life. I
shall not coiTespond with anyone
unless ordered to do so by my
(Turn to Pago 2 — C olum n 1)

Most Rev. Amleto Giovanni Cicog
nani, Apostolic Delegate to the
United States, will be the consecrator. The Most Rev. Charles
Hubert Le Blond, Bishop o f St.
Joseph, and the Most Rev. Francis
J. Monaghan, Coadjutor Bishop of
Ogdensburg, N. Y., a classmate of
Bishop-elect Buddy, will be the coconsezrators. The Most Rev. John
Joseph Glennon, Archbishop of St.
Louis, will preach the sermon.
The Rev. Basil Odermatt, 0 . S.
B., o f Conception abbey. Concep
tion, Mo., will be assistant priest.
Father Basil is the priest who bap
tized Bishop-elect Buddy. The Ab
bey choir o f Conception abbey,
under the direction of Father
Gregory Huegle, O.S.B., will sing
the music of the consecration
Mass.
Archbishop Cicognan! will ar
rive in St. Joseph Sunday after
noon, Dec. 20. That same after
noon there will be a formal recep
tion for the Apostolic Delegate in
St. Joseph’s Cathedral.
Bishop
(Turn to Page 2 — Colum n 7)

PAGE TWO

ARCHDIOCESE’ S ERECTION
IS ORILLIANT CEREMONY
Archbishop John J. Mitty o f San
Francisco, Monslgnor Cawley (who
spoke on “ The Priests o f Our Dio
cese” ), the RL Rev. Joseph M.
Gleason of Oakland, who presented
greetings from the clergy of the
San Francisco archdiocese, with
whom Archbishop Cantwell worked
as a priest for years, and by Arch
bishop Cantwell.
Delegate Praises Padres
The Apostolic Delegate gave a
tribute to the Holy Father and re
called the interesting history of
the Church in California. A cen
tury and a half ago, California had
no diocese. Today, it is the only
state in the Union with two metro
politan sees.
His Excellency
showed that the beginning of the
great Catholic work in the state
goes back to the padres who
founded 21 Old Missions along El
Camino Real (The King’s High
way)— "a way o f the cross pre
pared by early ambassadors o f the
cross.”
Following Archbishop Cicognani’s speech, a toast was drunk,
in water, to His Holiness and to
the President o f the United States.
Priett-Brotherg of Archbifhop
Three priest-brothers and a sis
ter o f Archbishop Cantwell wit
nessed his elevation. The priests
are the Rt. Rev. Msgr. James P.
o f San Francisco, the Rev. Arthur
of San Lorenzo, and the Rev. Wil
liam J. o f San Francisco. The
sister is Miss Nellie Cantwell.
A generous check representing
gifts from priests o f the Archdio
ceses of Los Angeles and San Fran
cisco and the Dioceses o f Mon
terey-Fresno and San Diego was
given to Archbishop Cantwell. He
said he would use it in the new
major seminary fund.
In his sermon at the Mass, Arch
bishop
McNicholas,
referring
briefiy to “ the marvelous growth
of the Church in the United
States,” which he said “ furnishes
a consoling chapter in the pages of
ecclesiastical history,” said that
“ this development must be meas
ured in part by the multiplication
o f dioceses and provinces.” The
Hierarchy o f the United States
was founded 147 years ago, and 19
years elapsed before the Holy See
gave to this young and growing
country its first ecclesiastical prov
ince, Baltimore, in 1808. The
establishment of the Ecclesiastical
Province o f Los Angeles marked
the creation of the 16th such prov
ince in the United States. The
last previous establishment of
such a province was the elevation
(Continued From Page One)
suiierioi-.s. You need not answer of the Archdiocese o f San Antonio
me, for no letter will be for in 1926.
After he had given a brilliant
warded,”
review o f the historical work done
Father Ana.stase, who is 72, was
by the padres of the Old Missions
born in Baghdad. When only 16
be began to contribute articles to of California, Archbishop Mc
Arabic newspapers and magazines. Nicholas said: “ Pioneers are al
ways held in high esteem. The
Four years later he went to the
.le.suit Fathers’ college at Beirut, real pioneers in California were
those who came to preach the Gos
where he taught Arabic and learnpel. They enriched the lives of
' d Latin and Greek. When he was
all who came in contact with them,
” 2 he went to France and became
and their spirit still lives as a
a Carmelite. Since then he spent
purifying and ennobling influence
most of his life at the Carmelite
even to the present day. Were
school in Baghdad and is consider
anybody to express a wish and a
ed the best representative of hope fo r the citizens o f California,
Arabic scholarship in Iraq and
nothing more fitting and more
jirobably in the Near East. He has
precious could be asked fo r them
published numerous works.
than that they should ever walk
in the footsteps o f the padres, and
that they should increasingly take
to heart the lesson o f devotion,
sacrifice, and helpfulness to be
learned from the lives o f Junipero
Serra and his companions.”
Reviewing the stupendous work
done by Archbishop Cantwell,
(Continued f'roin Page One)
Archbishop McNicholas said that
weeks which have weakened his it is doubtful if any American
physical condition.
Bishop ever assumed a heavier
Oseervatore then speaks o f the burden when he was called to head
message entrusted by the Holy Fa a see.
ther to Cardinal Pacelli to be read
Accompliihinenti Cited
at the closing exercises of the re
“ The establishment o f Catholic
treat. The paper adds that “ the
Cardinal rendered himself the in Charities, the development o f a
terpreter of all those who took great educational program, the
part in the retreat, to express to founding of the Confraternity o f
the Holy Father their fervent com Christian Doctrine, the building of
mon gratitude for his act of pa a junior seminary, a decade ago,
ternal goodness and to wish for and the perfecting o f plans for a
the Holy Father a speetly recovery new major seminary; the foster
without interruption to that prodi ing of Catholic Action everywhere,
gious and undefatigable activity the renovation of the old Cathe
which attracts the constant and dral, the organization of 73 new
tievoted admiration of all the parishes in the city o f Los Angeles,
the division o f the original diocese
world.”
to which Archbishop Cantwell
came in 1917 into three dioceses,
the training given to his priests
and the opportunities afforded
them for rich experience which di
rected attention of the Holy See
to two of them who are no^ Bish
ops in difficult missionary fields
of this country; the solicitous care
of priests and sisters exiled from
Mexico, as well as constant striv
ing to solve the Mexican problem;
his zealous efforts to encourage
everywhere the Holy Name so
ciety, his founding of schools, hos
pitals, clinics, orphanages, also
the St. Thomas More club for law
yers and the St. Robert Bellarmine
club for labor leaders and profes
sional men; his fearless champion
ship of every legislative measure
for the spiritual and temporal
welfare of all citizens, and his
vigorous opposition to everything
detrimental to Catholic life, Chris
tian morality, and public welfare
— all these are but an incomplete
record o f the apostolic labors of
the new Metropolitan.
“ As a public-spirited citizen he
has been a powerful influence for
good in the community. He has
shown his interest in the soldiers,
in all outstanding civic problems,
in cultural movements, in Newman
clubs, and in the Community
Chest.
“ May I say with great frankness
Th« Rev. Paul Manna of tho and sincerity that I never listened
Foreifn Mistionary Society of to a more soul-stirring appeal than
Milan, who founded the Missionary that made by Archbishop Cantwell
Union of the Clergy, in 1916. The when he addressed his brother
organization has 160,000 members Bishops in Washington and plead
throughout the world. Father ed with them to unite in opposing
Manna, a former Burma mission whatever was dangerous to the
ary, has just been appointed gen moral life o f American citizens in
This eloquent
eral secretary of the Central bu the motion pictures?
P
reau of the Missionary Union of appeal resulted in the founding of
the Clergy in Rome. (NC-Fides the Legion o f Decency by the
Bishops o f the United States."
photo.)

(Continued From Page One)
bones o f St. Vibiana, virgin
martyr o f the early Church. Arch
bishop
Cantwell’s predecessor,
Bishop Conaty, was ready to start
the erection o f a new Cathedral
when the great rush o f population
to Southern California began.
Wisely, Bishop Conaty made use
c f h is funds and credit to establish
parishes. About 100 parishes were
established in the diocese in his
regime, and 73 in the city of Los
Angeles alone in the reign o f Bish
op, now Archbishop, Cantwell.
In the Cathedral, the Papal bulls
erecting the new Province o f Los
Angeles, with the Dioceses o f
Tucson, Monterey-Fresno, and San
Diego as suffragans, were read by
the Rt. Rev. John Cawley, P.A.,
Vicar General. Likewise, bulls
were read by him erecting the new
Diocese of San Diego and haming
Archbishop Cantwell as the first
Archbishop of Los Angeles and the
temporary Administrator Apos
tolic o f the Diocese o f San Diego.
Te Deum It Chanted
The Te Deum was magnificently
sung by the choir and Archbishop
Cicognani formally led Archbishop
Cantwell to the Metropolitan
throne. The throne used is historic
and dates back more than 100
5'ears. The many priests o f the
archdiocese, sons of Erin conspicu
ous in their number among them,
now went to the throne and kissed
the ring o f the Archbishop as a
sign of obedience. The Archbish
op then surrendered the throne to
the Apostolic Delegate for the
Pontifical Mass, taking another on
the opposite side of the sanctuary.
Archbishop John T. McNicholas
o f Cincinnati preached the sermon.
-Archbishop Cantwell spoke briefly.
After the Mass, a brilliant din
ner was .served to the clergy in the
Biltmore hotel, with Msgr. John
I’awley as toastmaster.
Ad(lre.sses were given by Archbishop
Cicognani,
Bishop
Daniel
J,
Gercko of Tucson, the senior suf
fragan Bishop of the new prov
ince, formerly a sutfragan Bishop
lO the Archbishop of Santa Fe;
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Farley Wins Ireland’s Welcome

IS FBIICTICEO
IT LOUISVIUE
(Continued From Page One)
murder of the Most Rev. Ramon
Perez y Rodriguez, Bishop of Cadiz
and Ceuta. He was shot by Reds
at Almeria. Bishop Perez is the
11th of the Spanish Hierarchy to
be killed, according to NCWC and
INS reports reaching the Register.
The Rev. Marion Habig, O.F.M.,
sent to the Regieter a translation
of a review in UOsservatore Ro
mano, semi-official Vatican daily, of
the killing of 134 Friars Minor in
Spain and the destruction o f much
of the order’s property. The ac
count, several pages long, says that
at Villareal the body of St. Paschal
Baylon, O.F.M., patron of Eucha
ristic societies and confesses, was
burned. The famous friary of La
Rabida, where the homeless Colum
bus was encouraged to persevere
in his project leading to the dis
covery of America, has been de
molished.
Among the more brutal murders
was that of Father Santiago Viezna, who had been chaplain of the
sanatorium of Credos and pastor
of La Parra. The Communists
from Madrid led him to Arenas,
chopped off his hands and feet, dis
emboweled him in gruesome fash
ion, and finally shot him to death.
The Universe, London, reprints
extracts from the diary of the Rey.
Juan Martinez, S.J., as given in
La Croix, Paris. Both priests men
tioned in the diary were killed by
a bomb. A few items follow:
The captain takes me up to the
front line. He wants them to think
of their religious duties and I have
plenty of Confessions to hear. In
the afternoon, I hear about 30
more. One o f them is to make his
First Communion.
The Rosary is recited every eve
ning in the front line at 6 o’clock.
Every one prays while the bullets
fly and the cannons bombard us.
. . . Who can say Spain is not
Catholic?
Several poor devils o f Reds have
been taken prisoners while looking
for water. . . . They have no de
sire to return. . . .
Father Garcia is a hero, perform
ing astonishing feats among the
soldiers. He rushes everywhere,
and I do not know how he has not
been killed or wounded. A sol
dier falls; he rushes out at once
under a hail of bullets. _He runs
round looking for the dying. We
hear him: “ Hurry with the oils!
He may die!”
Night. . . . As the dawn breaks.
Confessions once more.
Father
Garcia begins his Mass. An altar
has been erected at the entrance to
the trench and the ground has been
dug deeper so that he may be pro
tected by the parapet.
I celebrate Mass at the same
place. As the firing reaches its
peak, I raise the Sacred Host, the
sign of peace.
. . . . Mass in the trench. Not
everyone can take part because^ of
aircraft danger, and everything
must be done in silence. I offer it
kneeling. I have not enough hosts
and all or nearly all want to re
ceive Communion.

Cardinal Landis
America s Faith
(Continued From Page One)
wealth — its superb mountains,
painted deserts, immense tracts o f
land cultivated in the most modern
manner, its oil and mining re
gions, its vast forests, great cities,
and the beauties of the Rocky
Mountain region and California.
He spoke of great Industrial de
velopments, o f “ skyscrapers,” of
gigantic bridges and i-rigation sys
tems and hydro-electric projects,
such as Boulder dam.
His Eminence smiled : s he spoke
of an invitation—one he _ was
obliged to decline— from a Bishop
in one o f the southern dioceses,
who told the Cardinal that if he
would come to his see city he would
be made an honorary chief of a
tribe of American Indians. He re
gretted that he had been compelled
to decline an invitation to visit
Canada, but recalled the pleasure
of his meeting in New York city
with Cardinal Villeneuve, Arch
bishop of Quebec.
Chiefly, Cardinal Pacelli’s obser
vations dwelt upon the religious
life of the American people. He
was particularly impressed, he said,
with the parochial life, so flourish
ing in the United States, with its
organizations of vast and beneficial
family and social influence. Above
all, he made mention o f the Cath
olic schools, an integral part of
virtually every large parish, ren
dered possible by the e^ a ord in a ry
generosity o f American Catholics,
He praised the zeal o f the priests
and religious laboring in the pari.shes, and added: “ How beautiful
it is, how consoling, to see in all
classes of Americans the diffusion
of frequent and even daily Com
munion.”

CHURCH HAS GREATEST
PROMISE FOR NEGROES
(Continued From Page One)
holds fo r the individual Negro,
aside from material benefits, he
replied: “ The drama, the uni
versality and unbroken history, the
very nature o f the Church, are
good for the Negro. There is
something, a something which de
fies explanation, which the Church
gives its children; something o f
the attitude o f the father with a
child who is unwise, at times, but
a child, nevertheless.
Black or
White, he gives the child not
patronization, but paternalism in
its broadest sense.”

Relaxing from the Domocratic national campaign, Poitmaster
General Jamet A. Farley U vUiting the homes of hit ancettort in the
Irish Free State. In the picture above he appears with Eamon de
Valera, Ireland’s president, who extended him a warm official welcome
at the government buildings in Dublin.

Migr. Breslin Leave* for U. S.
Vatican City. — The RL Rev.
Msgr. Joseph A. Breslin, until
recently vice rector o f the North
American College in Rome, left
Dec. 3 fo r America. Monsignor
Breslin is to become pastor o f a
church in White Plains, N. Y.
Police Found Scholarship
Chicago.— The Policeman’s So
dality of the Immaculate Concep
tion in St. Patrick’s church has
just sent a check fo r $2,500 to
Cardinal Mundelein, Archbishop
of Chicago, as the beginning o f a
scholarship to be established in
the Seminary o f St. Mary o f the
Lake at Mundelein, 111., to be occu
pied by preference always by a
student whose father is a member
of the Chicago police force.
Students’ Study Club* Active
D etroit.--Ten Study clubs, un
der the auspices o f the sodality,
meet each week at Marygrove col
lege to discuss current books and
to study Communism. They in
clude 81 students. Six clubs are
devoted to the review and discus
sion of books.
M*gr. Splaine Head* Summer
School
New York.— Officers o f the
Catholic Summer School o f Amer
ica were elected at a meeting held
at the Waldorf-Astoria hotel. The
president is the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Mi
chael J. Splaine of Boston.
Cultural Club Broadcasts
San Antonio.— Seeking to ex
tend its influence beyond its own
membership and the university
and to contribute to the cultural
education o f the community of
San Antonio, the Beaux-Arts club
of St. Mary’s university inaugu
rated a series of seven broad
casts given each Monday at 4:30
p., m. over station KTSA here.
Book on Communism Out
Brooklyn, N. Y.— A new booklet,
Facts About Communism, by the
Rev. Dr. Edward Lodge Curran,
ia ready fo r distribution by the
International Catholic Truth so
ciety o f 407 Bergen street. The
contents deal with Communism,
its origin and development; the
philosophy o f Communism, Com
munism and morals. Communism
and economics. Communism in the
United States, tactics of Com
munism, and how to fight it. A
study outline and bibliography
complete the text.
Aid to Seminary Promised
Erie, Pa.— The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Joseph F. Smith, Vicar General of
the Diocese o f Cleveland and rec
tor of the Cathedral of St. John
the Evangelist in that city, has
written to Bishop John Mark Gan
non, “ I intend to give $30 or more
every week until I have contrib
uted $1,600 for the seminary for
the Mexican priests.” The semi
nary is at Las Vegas, N. Mex.
New Lavory Play Success
Los Angeles. — Reviews from
Vienna indicate that his one-act
play. Monsignor’s Hour, which
takes up the further adventures
o f the Irish Monsignor in his play.
The First Legion, has met with
outstanding success in the reper
tory o f the theater in Der Josefstadt, Emmet Lavei^ announces
here.
Fr. Marquette Honored
Chicago.— The memory o f Fa
ther Jacques Marquette, great
Jesuit missionary and explorer,
was honored in ceremonies spon
sored by Loyola university at the
Michigan Avenue bridge and by
city and county officials at the city
hall.
Women Gain Merit Crosses
Milwaukee. — Honoring three
members o f the Milwaukee Archdiocesan Council o f
Catholic
Woinen fo r distinguished work in
three different fields o f Catholic
activity, the Most Rev. Samuel A.
Stritch, Archbishop o f Milwau
kee, conferred crosses of merit
upon them at the 16th annual con
vention o f the Archdiocesan coun
cil.
They are Mrs. John T.
O’Hern o f Milwaukee, Mrs. Mary
Sieber o f Racine, and Mrs. Eliza
beth Ebert o f Sheboygan.
Bishop Hayes Returns to Rome
Pittsburgh, Pa.— The Most Rev.

EPILEPSY
A treatment many users say has re
lieved them of attacks has been
supplied to sufferers fo r ever 28
years by
Lepso Co., Dept. 48, E. Wright St.
Milwaukee, Wise.
Write today for FREE trial treat
ment.

Ralph L. Hayes, rector of the
North American college in Rome,
who had been in the United States
for the past several weeks, sailed
from New York for Rome. He
paid a visit to relatives in Crafton
before his return voyage.
St. Edward’s Has First Ordinations
Seattle, Wash.— The first ordi
nations in the history o f St. Ed
ward’s seminary were conferred
in the seminary chapel by the Most
Rev. Gerald Shaughnessy, S. M.,
Bishop o f Seattle. At the end of
the Mass, all the prelates, priests,
and clerics present renewed their
clerical promises.
Retirement Plan Approved
Villanova, Pa.— A retirement
plan, with annuity provisions, that
will eventually include all of the
lay members of the faculty of
Villanova college, has been ap
proved by the board o f trustees.
It is hoped that all arrangements
may be completed so that the plan
may be put into effect Jan. 1
simultaneously with the Federal
Security plan, from which educa
tional institutions are exempt.
School Pre«* Group to Meet
Milwaukee.— The first national
conference o f the Catholic School
Press association will be held here
Feb. 20 and 21. “ The program,”
the Catholic School Editor, offi
cial publication o f the association,
says, “ is being arranged with the
view o f enlarging and strengthen
ing the content of the publica
tions of Catholic schools. Stress
will not be on the techniques o f
writing, editing, and publishing,
but upon the material which is pre
sented.”
■Fordham to Have Italian School
New York.— An Italian depart
ment will be established in the
graduate school o f Fordham uni
versity next February, the Very
Rev. Robert I. Gannon, S.J., presi
dent, announced at a reception
given in his honor by the ItaloAmerican Professional Women’s
society.
Literary Emergence Topic
Boston.— “ The Catholic Liter,
ary Emergence” will be the topic
of the mid-winter conference of
the Catholic Library association
at Mundelein college, Chicago,
Dec. 28 and 29, the Catholic Li
brary World, organ of the asso
ciation, announced.
88,000 at Grid Game
Chicago.— A crowd o f 85,000
persons, said to be the largest
crowd to attend a high school foot
ball game in the United States,
turned out here for the FenwickAustin city championship football
game played for the benefit of
Mayor Kelly’s Christmas fund for
Chicago’s poor. The game was a
tie, 19-19.
Pralato’a Successor Mediator
St. Louis.— A jurisdictional dis
pute between the Iron Workers’
and the Boilermakers’ unions here
has been settled succe.ssfully
through the mediation activities of
the Rev. James Johnston, succes
sor to the late Monsignor Timothy
Dempsey, pastor o f St. Patrick’s
church and noted friend o f the
poor.
Grant Park Given te Hospital
Ironton, Mo.— Grant park, site
o f Gen. Grant’s headquarters in
the first year of the Civil war,
has been given to the Ironton hos
pital, officially known as Arcadia
Valley hospital of St. Mary o f the
Ozarks, which is under the direc
tion o f the Sisters of St, Mary of
the Third Order o f St. Francis.
The donor of the park is Thomas
W, Goodman, widely-known St.
Louis business man, and a nonCatholic. •'

Quit Liquor
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YOU RISK NOTHING. Do roa crave
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Then let ue help you banish all desire for
drinkinc. Can be taken secretly at home.
Send for full particulars and FREE trial
offer sent in plain wrapper.
938A
ALCONO CO.
Medical Arta Bids.
Kanaaa City, Mo.
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quired scale. NRA hours are still
in effect at Callahan’s.
Colonel Callahan believes in the
dignity of the worker, “ I’ve al
ways encouraged my partners -to
own their own home. More than
anything else in the world, a man
likes to own the home he lives in.
Then he likes to own another
building, from which he is getting
rent. Practically every man in
my company does. And in the de
pression, we lent them, out o f our
surplus,' the money to carry their
real estate. The men now owe the
company about $100,000 that they
needed to hold on to their homes;
but they’ll pay all that back.
“ No doubt you’re wondering why
more industrialists don’t adopt
this plan. Well, 56 firms that
I know of have done so. The last
person wi'.o wrote asking me about
it and then put it into operation
in three newspapers turned out
to be the daughter of Mark Hanna,
the first man who gave me a job.
“ But in the boom years the
unions were getting double wages
and reaching out for more. They
lost interest in being partners and
taking some of the risks; they
wanted the f a t pay envelope. And
they stopped asldng me to tell
them about the partnership plan.
“ Industrialists are afraid of the
plan. They’re afraid to trust their
men. They’re afraid o f the ap
parent cuts in their own profits.
They don’t realize that they get
i back, in loyalty^ interest, active
concern about the business, initia|tive, and actual work, what they
1 couldn’t buy with any amount of
money in the world. My men own
the business along with me. They
don’t work for me; they work
with me. So the Callahan part
nership plan has worked; it’s
worked in good times; it’s worked
in bad times. It’s along the lines
of what the Pope has been asking
for. I like to think it’s Catholic.
I know it’s a success.”

LAW FORCING PRIESTS
TO MARRY IS INVALID
(Continued From Page One)
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Persecution in

Joint Pastoral
Protests Indecency

Guanajuato Continues

The Ili^exican Episcopacy ha* i»sued a Joint pastoral protesting
against customs, diversions, and
reading matter that cause scandal.
The pastoral cite* the encyclical
Vigilanti Cura o f His Holiness,
which praise* the work o f the
American Episcopacy with regard
to the Legion o f Decency.
It emphasizes, as one o f the
greatest evils o f the present time,
that o f making evil pass for good.
It qualifies as indecorous clothing
that revealing too much o f the fem
inine figure and causing women to
lose their sense o f modesty. It
censures particularly provocative
dancing _and shameless conversa
tions which are an offense to Chris
tian dignity. It warns that bath
ing and other sports, in which both

Information from a reliable
source has reeehed Mexico City
telling o f increased persecution o f
Catholic priests o f the Archdiocese
o f Morelia in that portion o f the
archdiocese lying within the boun*
daries o f the state o f Guanajuato.
Catholics from all over the state
have protested to the authorities
o f these communities, Insisting that
priests are exercising their minls>
try without violating the law on
religious worship in force in
Guanajuato. So far no attention
has been paid to these protests and
the persecutions instead o f wan
ing are increasing. The priests
continue to be molested and
charged with alleged violations o f
the law.

President R oosevelfs
Ideals Praised

President Franklin Roosevelt's
PAPAL DELEGATE TO
statement, made in his speech in
CONSECRATE BISHOP Buenos Aires, that faith in God is a
(Continued From Page One)
Le Blond will deliver an address
o f welcome on this orccasion and
the Apostolic Delegate will re
spond. The Most Rev. John J.
Cantwell, Archbishop o f Los An
geles, will officiate at Solemn Pon
tifical Benediction, with which the
ceremonies will be brought to a
close.
Many Archbishops, Bish
ops, Abbots, provincials, heads of
religious communities, and priestc
have signified their intentmn of
being present.

bond o f political union is lauded by
Omega, Mexico City newspaper.
Declaring that with morality
based on religion the spirit of all
the American peoples will be bound
together in a unity which will be In
conformity with the President’s
six ideals, enunciated at Buenos
Aires, Omega says that the false
atheism of leaders and their fol
lowers must give way to the reali
zation that religion is a greater
bond than race and nationality and
that religious divergencies destroy
unity.

ONCE HOTEL MANAGER,
NOW BERMUDA PRIEST

CH R ISTM AS CARDS

(Continued From Page One)
university. His studies were inter
rupted for two years owing to his
joining the American Expedition
ary force, in which he served with
distinction overseas. Upon his re
turn to the United States he went
into the hotel business, where he
remained until his departure for
the seminary.
Since his return to Bermuda, Fa
ther Callahan is conducting most
of his work in the Portuguese
language.

DESIGN and T E X T

DEAFNESS IS MISERY

(Continued From Page One)
Bishop boldly told them the pres
ent system o f education was a
failure from the moral point o f
view. He pointed out that the
latest public enemy No. 1 was e
former student in one o f the large
universities o f his own state and
cited numerous examples o f the
unhappy results o f modern day, ir
religious education.
“ The first American schools
were all religious schools,” de
clared the speaker, “ and the
framers o f our constitution did not
know or imagine any other. Wash
ington, in his farewell address,
stresses the necessity o f religious
education fo r the safety o f the
country.”
In conclnding. Bishop Adrian
stated four reasons why he favored
religions schools financed by the
state: They are in harmony with
the intent o f the framers o f the
American constitution; they are
economically just; they are a prac
tical solution of bringing religion
into the lives o f our children; they
can be worked out in practice as
Canada shows.
“ I do not appeal for such legis
lation as is nec^sary from a sel
fish reason,” said Bishop Adrian,
“ simply because it will relieve
Catholics o f the heavy burden of
double taxation, but because I am
convinced it is for the good o f our
country and for the good o f im
mortal souls,”
The Bishop’s brave statement
of his position caused considerable
comment among the Southern edu
cators.
Chancellor Kirkland of
Vanderbilt, president emeritus of
the association, expressed the hope
that the Bishop’s message would
go over the entire South and that
he would receive many favorable
replies.
The Most Rev. Peter L. Ireton,
Coadjutor Bishop o f Richmond,
accompanied Bishop Adrian to the
banquet and was introduced to the
gathering. The Rev. Alphonse M.
Schwitalla, S.J., president of the
North Central Educational asso
ciation, was also at the speakers’
table.
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By M, 7, Murray

•^STRANGE BUT TRUE'*

Addrest P. 0 . B oi 1497, PcaTer, Colo.
What are your views on nudism?
Js a Catholic allowed to join a
colony?
Although there are certain
tropical countries where a semi
nude fashion of dressing is in
vogue, Christian modesty utterly
abhors the d'sgusting practice of
our nudist colonies. The insidious
purpose of modem nudists is to
tear down the noblest and most
sacred traditions of religion and
civilization. Their claims for the
creation of a new race of men,
for a return to a more healthy
and vigorous people, are as spuri
ous as their boasts of freedom from
concupiscence. What they are in
fact accomplishing is a return to an
animal existence, a life devoid of
holiness and beauty but filled with
lust and license. A decent man’s in
stincts rebel against such a wanton
violation of our Christian heritage.
No Catholic, nor anyone worthy of
the name civilized, could entertain
a notion of entering the abode of
such persons.

n

of the Bell telephone begins with
him, reveals his ideas and inten
tion, and concludes with its subject.
So, too, does history tell of the
founding of the Church, the Acts
of the Apostles, and the pemetuity
of their teaching in the only Church
that has its origin in Apo.stolic
times. The other marks of the
Church, on the contrary, demanded
the immediate exercise of God's
omnipotence to make the Church
One, Holy, and Catholic, and re
quire God’s constant direction to
sustain them. If these marks are
sustained, Apostollcity necessarily
continues.

To what religious sect did George
Washington, our first president, be
long?
ly that
The World Almanac says
the Washington family in America
were Episcopalians, and George
Washington attended those serv
ices, at Alexandria, Va., and at
New York city, where he had a
family pew in St. Paul’s chapel,
Broadway and Vesey street. His
May a marriage between a Cath prayer, framed, hangs there still
olic and non-Catholic be contracted
in the church?
May Catholics living in Wiscon
“ Marriages between a Catholic sin be married in another state
and a non-Catholic shall be con without the permission of their pas
tracted outside the church. If, tor?
however, the Ordinary judges that
The permission of the pastor of
this rule cannot be enforced with
out causing greater evil, it is left your parish must be secured be
to his discretion to dispense with fore the marriage may be licitly
this prohibition, but he may never celebrated in any other parish or
permit the celebration of Holy state. This legislation is necessary
JIass at such a marriage” (Canon in order to determine the freedom
o f the parties to marry, and to se
1109).
cure a certificate of Baptism, or a
May the sacrament of Matrimony testimonial to that effect. The
Bishop or those whom he delegates
be received on New Year's Day?
in his Chancery office may also
Marriage may be contracted at give the permission.
any time of the year. From the
beginning of Advent till Christmas
In danger of death, may a Cath
day and from Ash Wednesday to
olic wife baptize her unbaptized
Easter, inclusively, the solemnities
husband who does not believe in
of marriage are forbidden, i. e., the
Baptism
and resolutely refuses to'
nuptial blessing and Nuptial Mass
see a priest?
(a Mass may be celebrated, but not
Canon 752 says that “ an adult
the special Nuptial Mass). It is
impossible, likewise, to celebrate shall not be baptized except with
his own consent and knowledge and
the Nuptial Votive Mass on the after due instruction. He is, more
more prominent feast days of the
over, to be admonished to repent of
Church, Sundays and holy days of
his sins. In danger o f death, if he
obligation, which include New
cannot be more thoroughly in
Year’s day or the Feast of the Cir
structed in the principal mysteries
cumcision of Our Lord. Marriage of faith, it suffices for the confer
may be performed on these days ring of Baptism that he manifest in
with Mass, but not with the Nup some way his assent to these mys
tial Mass. Consult your pastor.
teries, and promise solemnly that
he will keep the commandments of
How is the Rosai-y of the Sacred the (Christian religion.^ If he can
Heart said?
not even ask for Bantism, but has
On the cross say: Soul of Christ, either before or in his present con
sanctify me! Body of Christ, save dition given some probable mani
me! Blood of Chris^, inebriate me! festation of an intention of receiv
Water ^rom the side of Christ, ing it, he should be baptized con
wash me!
Passion of Christ, ditionally.” In an instruction of
strengthen me! 0 good Jesus, hear Aug. 3, 1860, the Holy Office
me! Within Thy wounds hide me; teaches that in an adult faith and
permit me not to be separated"from sorrow for sin are required for the
Thee; from the malignant enemv licit reception of the sacrament of
defend me; in the hour of death call Baptism, but the intention to re
me and bid me come to Thee, that ceive the sacrament is required for
with Thy saints I may praise Thee,
validity.
forever and ever. Amen.
On the large beads say: 0 sweet
When was the power of speaking
est Heart of Jesus. I implore that infallibly or “ ex cathedra” given
1 may ever love Thee more and to the Pope? When does he speak
more.
On the small beads say: Sweet infallibly?
To St. Peter, Christ addressed
Heart of Jesus, be mv love.
these words: “ I say to thee: That
At the end of each decade: Sweet thou art Peter; and, upon this
Heart of Mary, be my salvation.
rock,I will build my Church, and
At the conclusion: May the the gates of hell shall not prevail
Heart of Jesus in the Most Blessed
Sacrament be praised, adored, and against it. And I will give to thee
the keys of the kingdom of heaven.
loved with grateful affection, at
And whatsoever thou shalt bind
every moment, in all the taber
nacles of the world, even to the end on earth, it shall be bound also in
heaven: and whatsoever thou
of time. Amen.
shalt loose on earth, it shall be
May a young lady who is a con .oosed also in heaven” (Matt, xvi,
vert to the Church, but who was 18). Herein, Our Lord obviously
confirms the infallibility o f St.
married and divorced from a Prot
estant gentleman before her con Peter in the management o f the
version, have dates with young Church. At another time, we find
the Savior praying for'S t. Peter:
7nen ?
“ Simon, Simon, behold Satan hath
If her marriage was valid she
is not free to contemplate Matri desired to have you, that he may
mony again, unless her husband sift you as wheat: but I have
prayed for thee, that thy faith
has died. Regarding the com
panionship of young men, apart fail not: and thou, being once con
from any intention to marry, she verted, confirm thy brethren”
is gravely bound to avoid such (Luke xxii. 31). It is for the un
dates as will be for her or them a erring faith o f St. Peter that
proximate occasion of sin. Occa Christ prays, and His prayer has
sions or dangers of sinning are an infallible efficacy. Again, be
proximate w’hen there is moral fore the Ascension, Our Lord con
certainty that in given circum firms the infallibility o f S t Peter:
stances sin will be committed, “ Jesus saith to Simon Peter:
either because the generality of Simon, son o f John, Invest thou Me
He saith to
mankind falls in such cases, or be more than these?
Him:
Yea,
Lord,
Thou
knowest
cause in them a particular individ
that I love Thee. He saith to him:
ual has always fallen.
Feed My lam’js.” (That is, teach
Kindly tell me what constitutes My infallible doctrine to the faith
ful.) “ He saithto him again:
the Soul of the Church?
The New Catholic Dictionary Simon, son o f John, lovest thou
says on Page 914: “ Properly Me? He saith to Him: Yea, Lord,
speaking, the term ‘ Soul’ is applied Thou knowest that I love Thee.
to the formal principle of super He saith to him: Feed My lambs.”
natural life in the members of the (That is, deliver My unerring
Church and consequently in the teaching to the pastors of My
Church itself. This formal prin Church.) “ He saith to him the
ciple, or Soul, is made up o f the third time: Simon, son o f John,
supernatural internal gifts of lovest thou Me? . . . And he
faith, hope, and charity, sanctify said to Him: Lord, Thou knowest
ing grace, and the other virtues all things: Thou knowest that I
and gifts of the Holy Ghost.. . The love Thee. He saith to him: Feed
Body comprehends the visible ele My Sheep” (John xxi, 15-17).
ment of the visible society, to which (That is, confirm the Bishops of
one belongs by the external pro My Church with your infallible
fession of the Catholic faith, by teaching of truth.) It is ob"ious
participation in the " sacraments, that this infallible teaching power
and by submission to legitimate of St Peter must necessarily re
pastors ; and the Soul comprehends main in the Church always, since
the invisible element or the invis Christ promised to abide with His
ible society, to which one belongs Church all da^rs, even to the con
in virtue of the fact that one pos summation o f the world (Mark
sesses the interior gifts of grace.” xxviii, 20).
Hence, everyone in the state of
The Pope in himself is subject
grace belongs to the Soul of the to error like other men: his in
Church, but only professed Cath fallibility comes from tne spirit
olics belong to the Body of the o f God, which on certain occa
Church,
sions, and under certain condi
tion^ protects him from error in
The answer to question ISS in , his formal teachings about faith
the Baltimore Catechism teaches and morals. He has no in
that the Church was made and kept fallibility in merely historic or
One, Holy, and Catholic by the Holy scientific questions. lie may err
Ghost. Why does it omit the mark as a private doctor; nor is any
of Apostolicity?
immunity from error granted to
The mark of Apostolicity of the books which he may write and pub
Church exists because the Church lish as a private theologian. It is
was established in the time of the only in definitions o f faith or
Apostles. It is an historical fact morals when he imposes a belief
that does not require Divine Provi on the Universal Church that God
dence to sustain it; just as the tele protects him from error. In de
phone exists today independent of fining articles of faith, he is
Alexander Graham Bell, who in limited to the definition o f truths
vented it in 1847, yet is always already contained in Scripture
associated with him. The history and Tradition.
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BETROTHAL OF COUPLES
IS FAVORED BY CHURCH
usually finds a market fo r his
(By Rev. John Cavanagh)
The engagement o f people to wares among the title-bent heir
esses of the upper strata, has too
marry has, in recent years, lost often brought discredit to the be
its identity as a hallowed institu trothal contract.
Among the
tion. Breach o f promise suits have great body o f engaged couples,
become a regular filler for the col with a less commercialized per
umns o f the daily press. That the spective, there are some who are
actions o f an adventuress should falsely persuaded that they possess
be favored by the metropolitan
privileges o f the married state.
dailies does not speak well for the
moral ideals o f the public. That
This indicates that the moral
a calculating chorine frequently fiber o f the people is frayed, and
ensnares a befuddled and tottering augurs the collapse o f such re
plutocrat, only to let the court: straints as modesty imposes. Be
ladle out heart balm in dollars and trothed coujiles are wont to aban
cents, or that a fortune seekei j don the precautions that should

C h u rch I n f a l l i b l e
In T e a c h in g P ow er
(One of a New Series on the
“ Catheiic Catechism” of Car.
dinal Gasparri.)
That she might attain the end
for which she was founded, Christ
bestowed on His Church the power
of “ jurisdiction” (to govern) and
the power of “ order” (to perform
sacred functions). The power of
“ jurisdiction” includes the power
of teaching; that is, the right and
duty of the Church to guard,
transmit, and maintain the doc
trine of Jesus Christ, and to preach
it to every creature, independent
ly of any human, authority. (For
the power of teaching, cf. Matt,
xxviii, 19-20; Mark xvi, 15-16;
for jurisdiction, cf. Matt, xvi, 19;
xxviii, 18-19; for the power of
order, cf. John xx, 22; Matt, xviii,
18.)
The exercise of this power of
teaching affects the baptized and
the unbaptized differently; for, in
the ease of those who are bap
tized, the Church hot only states
her doctrine but imposes it on them
as obligatory, with the consequence
that they are bound to accept it,
not only because God commands it,
but out of obedience to the author
ity the Church has over her subjeets; whereas, in the case of those
who are not baptized, the Church
simply sets her teaching before
them in the name of God, with the
consequence that they are bound
to study it and embrace it, not be
cause the Church imposes it on
them, but because God commands
it.
The Roman Pontiffs and the
Bishops in communion with him
have the power of teaching in
the Church, and are therefore
called “ the Church teaching.” Now,
in view of the fact that Christ in
stituted His Church that by her
He might direct all men in the way
that leads to eternal life, it fol
lows that the Church, in order to
fulfill her office, must dispense
the means o f grace and salvation
that He provided (in the sacra
ments) and preach His doctrine
without any danger of error. For
this reason, Christ sent the Holy
Ghost, who was to abide with His
Church forever, inspiring and
guiding her in her vital mission
toward mankind (cf. John xiv,
16, 17). It is this Divine guid
ance that insures the infallibility
in the teaching office of the
Church.
The Church is infallible in her
office of teaching when, either in
the exercise of her ordinary and
universal jurisdiction or by a sol
emn pronouncement of the supreme
authority, the proposes, for the ac

ceptance o f all the faithful, truths
of faith or morals that are either
revealed in themselves or con
nected with revelation. This nec
essarily follows from Christ’s
promise that He would be with the
Church all (Jays, and that the gates
of hell would not prevail against
her (Matt, xxviii, 20; xvi, 18).
The fact that there have been some
individual teachers in the Catholic
Church who have fallen into error
does not militate against her in
fallibility, since infallibility was
granted to the teachers (Bishops)
only collectively, when united with
the Pope. If, then, differences ever
arise in matters of faith, we must
adhere to the decisions of tue
Church, which are given either
by the Pope himself or by a Gen
eral (Oecumenical) Council of the
Bishops of the entire Church,
whom he has convolced, and whose
decisions require his authoritative
confirmation.
Although this truth of infallibil
ity was defined as a dogma of
faith only in 1870, in the General
Council of the Vatican, the Church
was merely defining a doctrine
that had always been held and
acted upon—just as she had done
in the first General Council of
Nicea (325 A. D.), when she «imih rly defined the doctrine of the
Divinity of Christ, and just as she
has acted at other times, in regard
to other doctrines, whenever she
saw that it was neceflskry to de
fine them.
.
It must be noted,'liowever, that
infallibility of the Pope does not
mean that he can do no wrong.
As a child of Adam, he can, like
other men, have faults and can
commit sin, and, when he is mere
ly voicing his own personal opin
ion on any subject, he can be mis
taken. He is infallible only when
he teaches “ ex cathedra;” that is,
when, in the exercise of his office
as head of the Church, he declares
what is to be held by the Universal
Church as the true doctrine on any
matter of faith or morals.
It is thus that the teaching of
the Catholic Church has ever re
mained none other than the doc
trine of Christ, because she always
renders decisions on matters of
faith and morals in accordance
with the tenor of Sacred Scripture
and Tradition. In cases o f con
troversy, she teaches nothing new,
but only explains the word of
God and condemns the opposite
errors and innovations. For this
reason she says: “ If anyone preach
to you a Gospel besides that which
you have received, let him be
anathema” (G al L &)•

characterize mixed friendships at
a time when they should be un
usually reserved. Love frequently
tends to break down the barriers
that safeguard the propriety of
casual acquaintances, yet, the only
u
infallible security o f■ love
for the
betrothed is an absence of vulgar
familiarity. The more chaste the
relations between the betrothed,
the less will be the occasion for
future regrets and recriminations.
Hope for future happiness resides
in the realization o f the sacredness o f their purpose, and in a mu
tual reverence for each other.
Betrothal is a natural contract.
It is a reciprocal promise of future
marriage made by a man and
woman who are capable and free
to do so. The essence of the con
tract is the free, legitimate, and
simultaneous consent o f the con
tracting parties. That they have
the use of reason is a necessity,
since the consent entails definite
obligations. Any parties entering
into such a contract bind them
selves in justice to marry at thc
proper time, and should refrain
from marrying any other as long
as the betrothal exists. They are
further bound to keep the sponsaiitial faith and not render them
selves unfit fo r marriage. These
are duties that arise from the very
nature o f the promise. It is only
expediency that elicits the engage
ment as a barrier against hasty
unions, but the modern blurb,
“ Marry in haste and repent a.
leisure,” has an elemental signifi
cance that experience proves. All
too many present-day marriages
end in divorce because a justice of
peace was aroused at m inight, or
because the first spasm o f moon
light intoxication was not sub
jected to the sobering trial of an
engagement.
A lter centuries o f experience in
handling pre-nuptial problems oi
the faithful, it is not surprising
that the Church has compressed
wit..in her canons the wisdom o f a
Divinely-founded oracle. Before
the promise o f marriage is con
sidered valid in the eyes o f the
Church, the betrothal must be
made in writing, signed by the
parties and by either the pastor or
the local Ordinary or at least two
witnesses (Canon 1017). There is
obviously no necessity for sue.
formalities, as a prelude to*Mat
rimony, but unless they are com
plied with no grievance of a breach
of promise may be entered in an
lesi
ecciesiestical
court. Should one or
both o f the contracting parties be
illiterate, or unable to write, it is
necessary for the validity of the
contract o f betrothal that the in
ability to write be noted in the
written contract, and that an ad
ditional witness be employed who.
together with the pastor or local
Ordinary or the required wit
nesses, sign the contract (Canon
1017).
This legal contract, however,
does not lurnisL a right of action
to force the other to undertake
the marriage. Though i,nere is no
just reason to oxcuse the non
fulfillment o f the promise, tne in
jured party has the right only to
bring suit for reparation o f dam
ages, if any have been incurred.
Even according to the English and
American law, “ engagements can
not be enforced in civil courts,
but would furnish good ground for
a breach o f promise suit.” I f the
enMgement has been contracted
orally, and in private, althougu
it is ignored in an ecclesia* tical
court, still it retains the force of

Eiisebiiis Exiled
tr e g i s t e r !
Fighting Heresy;
THE BOOK

TEACHING AND PREACHING
RELIGION TO CHILDJREN. By
the Rev. John K. Sharp, A.M.,
S.T.B. New Yerk,
KeaH«dy.
Pp. 152. $1.50.
In this little book there is added
to an inviting format a wealth
of matter that makes good its
elaim to be pracliMi, especially
in work (or the neediest of Christ’s
little ones— those in thc public
spools. We like the tittle love
the author shows for muddling
through. In this he is one with
the Popes and Congregations,
whom he quotes at length and to
good purpose. The Archeonfraternity of Christian Doctrine is
dealt with lucidly. Its history,
makc-np, procadnre, and privileges
are here in eompendions but com
pelling form.
The chapters en teaching and
preaching are invaluable. They
will save even “experieneod” peo«
pie from many costly errors,
errors made in a field where the
price is paid by those whom the
bunglers are trying to benefit. We
like the insistence Father Sharp
places on the need for teacher
and preacher training. Here again
he is with the Popes. And here
he has a strong answer for the
folks who think that almost any
thing is good enough for the
youngsters.
The suggestions for n Parish
Catechetical day, for the Chil
dren’s Mass and retreats and mis
sions, are more than good and
put in neat length. The sixty
pages of “Verbal Illustrations” are
a gold mine for the busy or in
expert instructor.
The one jarring note Is the cost.
The Communist would put such an
item into the hands of the com
rades at half the price and still
make a profit.— Wilfred J. Madigan, S.J.
SCHOOL YEAR RELIGIOUS
I N S T R U C T I O N MANUAL.
GRADES ONE THROUGH FOUR.
Compiled by the National Center
of the Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine. Paper bound. Pp. 30.
10 cents.
TEST EXERCISES FOR USE
WITH “THE WAY OF LIFE.”
By the Rev. Leon A. McNeill and
Madpleine Aaron. Paterson, New
Jersey. St. Anthony Guild Press.
Pp. 40. 15 cents.
Here are two more pamphlets
from the presses of St. Anthony
guild for ' the religion teacher.
The first is another of the con
fraternity’s manuals for teachers
of Catholic children attending
public schools. Besides the courses
of study for the various grades, it
contains brief sugg'^stions for
visual aids, a music program, and
further references on the subject.
The second pamphlet contains a
series of test exercises to be used
in connection with the authors’ re
ligion book recently published un
der the title of “The Way of Life.”
Various objective tests— comple
tion, matching, multiple, and sin
gle answer— are nsed. The pages
can be readily torn from the book.
A key is supplied to teachers for
an additional two cents.
AS THE MORNING RISING.
By Sigrid Van Sweringen. New
York. Benziger. Pp. 362. $2.50.
It it delightful, upon occasion,
to have a biography given to us
in the less matter.of-fact form
of fiction. The author of this
book has thrown into novel form
the early life of Elizabeth Seton,
who after the youthful days and
short married life, depicted in the
story, became the foundress of
the Daughters of Charity in North
America. Elizabeth was led by
Divine Providence from a child
hood of great contentment and
beauty through a young married
life of great trial and tragedy to
become a submissive instrument in
God’s hands with which He de
lighted to perform great good.
The making of one of God’s holy
ones is ever interesting. The rich
golden pages of the book with a
very commonplace cover form
rather an anomaly.
a word o f honor, and entitles the
jilted party to civil redress.
Various reasons may be ad
vanced as legally sufficient to jus
tify a party in breaking his
promise, apart from mutual agree
ment. A breach of sponsal fidel
ity, such as fornication or adul
tery: a promise of marriage to a
third party, paternal objection if
just and reasonable, considerable
delay beyond the time agreed for
the marriage to take place, or
unreasonably long delay, even
though no time was agreed on
explicitly; knowledge of certain
facts about the other party that
would have prevented the making
of the engagement, all are valid
motives for breaking the contract.
In fact, any circumstance which
indicates that the marriage would
probably be disastrous or unhappy
cancels the obligation. If a man
and woman discover they have
nothing in common, they woijld
vitiate the purpose of the pact
were they to fulfill the contract.
At the time o f engagement, the
parties are gravely bound to make
known to each other all per
sonal defects that can not be
concealed without serious injus
tice, such as the lack of some
quality that one party deems ab
solutely necessary, or the presence
of a diriment impediment or of a
very harmful or displeasing char
acteristic (such as venereal dis
ease, sterility, disgrace, race, the
fact that one was married before,
etc.)
_ Intimacies lawful only in mar
riage are sometimes practiced by
engaged persons. Their new re’ etionship does not give them the
right to what is intrinsically evil
to those who are not wedded.
Familiarities that are a proximate
occasion of lin must be avoidtM.

Brave Bishop’s Refusal Unjustly to Condemn
St. Athanasius Led to Exile and
Bitter Prosecution
(The Lllargy— Week ef Dec. 13 to as th* head, o f a religious com
Dee. 19)
munity, Later, he went Vercellae,
(By PACh H. Schwankl) ‘ the present Vercelli, and In 340
Sunday, Pec. 1C— Third Sunday qf
v/as unanimously elected Bishop
Advent. Privl'.esed Sunday of the
by the clergy and the people. He
2nd Clnee (ecmi-double).
Com
was consecrated by Pope Julius I
memoration of St. Lucy.
.Monday, Dec.
— Seventh Day
Dec, 15 o f that same year. He
Within the Octave of the Immacu
led with the clergy o f his city a
late Conception (semi-double).
common life modmed
‘ Med upon that of
Tuesday, Dec. IS—Octave of tho
Immzeulato
Conception
(double
the Eastern Cenobites. According
major).
to the testimony o f St. Ambrose,
Wednesday, Dec. 18— St. Eusebius,
Eusebius was the first Bishop of
BIshep and Martyr (semi-double).
the West to unite monastic and
Ember Day.
Thursday, Dec, 17— Ftrial.
clerical life. For this reason, the
Friday, Dec. IS— FeriaL Ember
Canons Regular of St. Augustine
day.
honor St. Eusebius along with St.
Saturday, Dec, IS— V i(ll (antici
Augustine as their founder.
pated) o( St, Thomas, Apostle.
Ember Day.

Torture in Earlier
Days Earned Martyrdom
St. Eusebius is given the title
o f martyr although he did not have
to shed his Mood. He suffered
enough both in his lifetime and
just before his death. For his in
trepidity and obstinaejf in dealing
with the Arian heretics he was
sent into exile, where he was
cruelly treated.
St. Eusebius was born in Sar
dinia about the year 283. When
he was a young man, he was made
a lector in Rome, where, it is be
lieved, he lived as a member, or

Apostolic Delegate Is
V isitor at Seminary
Chicago.— En route to Cali
fornia, the Most Rev. Anileto Gi
ovanni Cicognani, Apostolic Dele
gate to the United States, stopped
here to visit the Rev. Benjamin
Franch, provincial superior of the
Scalabrini Fathers o f St. Charles
Borromeo. Archbishop Cicognani
later visited the Sacred Heart
preparatory seminary o f the or
der, now under construction.

Former Mountie

Capt. William Campbell of Mil
waukee, popular Holy Name lec
turer and former member of the
Royal Canadian Mounted police,
telU (ome of hi* experience* a* a
mountie in “ Arctic Patrol*,” ju*t
publi*hed by the Bruce Pabli*hing company of Milwaukee.

At this time, the Arian conflict
was raging, and Pope Liberius
wished to put an end to the dis
sension. In order to induce the
Emperor Constantius to call a
council, the Pope sent two Bishops,
Eusebius and Lucifer, to plead
with Constantius, who was then in
Gaul. A yerr later, in 355, a
synod was held at Milan. Eusebius
at first refused to attend it, be
cause he could see that the Arian
Bishops, who were supported by
the Emperor, would not accept
the decrees^ of the Nicene council
and would insist on the condemna
tion of St. Athanasius. After
some urging, however, he went to
Milan, but was not admitted to
the _ synod until the document
against Athanasius h a d been
drawn up and was awaiting the
signatures of the B i s h o p s .
Eusebius protested so vehemently
against the unjust condemnaticn
that he was sent into exile.
He was sent first to Seythopolis
in Syria, where he received cruel
treatment' at the hands of an Arian
Bishop. His persecutors, whenever
they tired of torturing him in
one city, sent him to other places,
where eager heretics were waiting
to get their hands on him.
With the accession of Em
peror Julian, the exile was ordered,
in 362, to return to his see.
Eusebius did not, however, return
immediately to Italy. He chose
to remain in the East, where, by
virtue of his legatine faculties,
he engaged himself in the work
of restoring peace in the Church.
Eusebius went to Alexandria to
consult with St. Athanasius about
convoking a synod. This was held.
It declared the Divinity of the Holy
Ghost and the orthodox belief con
cerning the Incaimation, and it
also agreed to deal mildly with the
repentant apostate Bishops, but to
impose severe penalties against the
Arian leaders who still remained
stubborn, Eusebius’ travels in the
following year took him to Antioch,
where he attempted to reconcile
two opposing factions. This, how
ever, he WES unable to do, since
another legate had consecrated as
Bishop one who had opposed the
irregular election of the Bishop
Meletius, who had relied chiefly
upon Arian support. Eusebius’ ob
ject had been to remove the irregu
larities in Meletius' election and
thus to bring about peace, but now
that a new Bishop, PauHus, had
been named and consecrated with
out irregularity, Eusebius saw his
peace-plan frustrated.
Arriving in Vercelli in 363,
Eusebius helped St. Hilary of
Poitiers in the suppression of
Arianism in the Western Church.
He remained a bitter foe of Arian
ism the rest of his days. He died
in Vercelli Aug. 1, 371.

MOVING PICTURES CLASSIFIED
Foilowinc I* ■ list o( motion picturt* reviewed and eiasaifled by th* Natioa*)
eoaaell of th* Legion of Decency tbrougb it* N'ew Vork headquarter* i
Ctai* A—Section 1— Uncbjectionabl* lor (^neral Patronago
Kaclng Blood.
Harvester
Adventure in Manhattan.
Ramona.
Hearts in Bondage.
An All-Amerlfon Chump.
Rhythm on the Range.
Hearts of the West.
And Sudden Death.
Ride. Ranger, Ride.
Here Comes Carter.
Arizona Mahoney.
Hopalong Cassidy’ s Return. Roaring Lead.
As You Like It.
Romeo
and Juliet.
House
of
Secrets.
Back to Nature.
Rose Bowl.
Jungle Princess.
Big Broadcast of 1937.
San Francisco.
Kelly the Second.
Big Game
Sea Spoilers.
Killer at I.arge.
The Big Show.
Sing Ms a Love Song.
King
of
Hockey,
Born to Dance.
Son Comes Home.
King of the Royal
Brand of ihe Outlaws.
Song of China.
Mounted.
Bulldog Edition.
Song of the Gringo.
Last of the Mohicans.
Cain and Mabel.
Stage Struck.
Lawless Land.
California Mail.
Star
for a Night.
Lion’ * Pen.
Can This Be Dixie?
Stormy Trails.
Longest Night.
Captain’ s Kid.
Straight From th*
Love on the Run.
Case o f the Black Cat.
Shoulders.
Mad Holiday.
Charge of the Light
Swing
Time.
Make
Way
lor
■
Lady.
Brigade.
Tarzan Escape*.
Mandarin Mystery.
Ch’.na Clipper.
Tattler.
Mary of Scotland.
Code o f the Range.
Thank You, Jeeve*.
M’ Liss.
Conflict.
They
Met in ■ Taxi.
Misiing
Girls.
Crooked TraU.
Three Meiquiteers.
Mr. Cinderella.
Daniel Boone.
Three Smart Girls.
Mummy’ s Boys.
Darkest Africa.
Traitor.
Murder With Picture*.
Draegcrman Courage.
Trouble Ahead.
My American Wife.
Earthworm Tractor.
Tugboat Princess.
My Man Godfrey.
Easy to Take.
Tundra.
Nine Days a Queen.
Empty Saddles.
Two-Fisted Gentleman.
North
of
Nome.
End of the TralL
Two in a Crowd.
Oh, Susannah.
15 Maiden Lane.
Unknown Ranger.
Old Hutch.
Follow Your Heart.
Walking on Air.
Our Relations.
Four Days’ Wonder,
Wanted! Jane Turner.
Pennies
from
Heaven.
Gay Desperado.
Wedding Present.
Pepper.
General Spanky.
West of Nevada.
Gentleman From Louisiana. Pigskin Parade.
White Hunter.
Plot Thickens.
Girl on the Front Fag*.
Wild Brian Kent.
Girl*’ Dormitory,
Polo Joe.
Yellow Cruise.
Postal Inspector.
Green Psiture*.
Yellowstone.
President’
s
Mystery.
Gun Ranger.
Class A— Saetion Z— UnobJectionaU* lor Adults
Seven Sinners.
Informer (re-iasua).
Accusing Finger.
Sing, Baby, Sing.
Isle of Fury.
Along Cam* Lov*.
Sitting on th* Moon.
It
Couldn't
Hav*
Happened.
Anthony Ad vers*.
Smart Blond.
Ladies in Love.
April Romance.
Busy.
Lsagbing at Trouhl*.
Banjo on My Knee.
SS Honrs to Kill.
Legion of Terror.
Craig’ s Wife.
’Three Married Men.
Llqyds of London.
Don’ t Turn ’Em Loos*.
To Mary with Love.
Love in Exile.
E**t Meet* West.
Luckiest Girl in the World. Without Orders.
Fury.
Valiant Is the Word for
Hagnifleent
Brute.
Garden of Allah.
Carrie.
Man Who Lived Twice.
General Died at Dawn,
W* Who Are About to Die.
Mr. Deed* Goes to Town
lireal Ziegfrla.
Week-end
Millionaire.
(re-issue).
His Brother’ * Wife.
Wives Never Know.
Murder by an Aristoeznt.
Hollywood Boulevard.
Woman Rebels.
Reunion.
I’d Give My Llf*.
Yours For the Aikiag,
Road to Glory.
In His Step*.
Class B— ObiectioaabI* ia Part
Hideaway GirL
Peg o f Old Drury.
DevU DoU.
Pursuit of Happinas*.
Dinner at Eight (r*-I*sue). It Had to Happen.
Rembrandt.
It’ s Love Again.
Dodsworth.
Secret
AgenL
Klondike Annie.
Everything 1* Thunder.
Soak the Rich.
Libeled Lady.
Forgotten Faces.
Soendthrift.
Lightning Jim Carson.
Girl from Mandalay.
Theodora Goes Wild.
Living Dead.
Go Get ’ Em Haine*.
Things to Come.
Love Letters of a Star.
Go West. Young Man.
Two Against the World.
Man Who Lived Again.
Hell Ship Morgan.
Men in White (re-issue).
Class C— Cendaowsd
Henry the Eighth
Gambling With Sonls.
Carnival is Plander*.
{r*-ii*u().
Ucstasg.
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La rgo
C aballero
and
other
M arxists who have been im portant
In the L eftist governm ent o f Spain
.are not taking chances. Th ey not
o n ly rem oved their precious car;ca5scs from M adrid to V alencia,
but they are preparing to live in
luxu'.'ious exile.
A huge quant.ty o f gold that belonged to the
Soanish nation was deposited in
ihe capital. The Bank o f France
Iras been buying it as fast as it has
been taken over the border. C a
ballero and other w orthies have,
as a result, set up large individual
bank accounts in France.
Some
'<f it. perhaps, has been used to
b-.iy munitions, but the Soviets,
•anxious to get a footh old in Eastorn Europe
have supplied the
Spnnisli Leftists with most o f
what they needed for battle.
A t the A ll-U nion congress called
in M oscow to ra tify the new con titulion o f Soviet Russia. Foroiun Com missar Maxim Litvinoff
'.noutrd: “ Som e people say we are
-T'ying to establish a Soviet state
in Spain. Such stories are fo r lit
tle children and big fools.**
It looks as if Mr. Litvinoff real
ises that there is no chance now to
get a Soviet state in Spain, and is
trying to pretend lo the w orld that
none was ever dream ed o f. Being
cith er a little child or a big fool,
m the Soviet sense, this w riter will
■stick to his opinion that the Rus
sians have done their level best to
make Spain Red. In fact, he would
be a lunatic if he held otherwise.
Bolshevism in Spain came up
against pow ers that proved much
stron ger than it anticipated.
The fact that M oorish troops
are fighting on beh alf o f the Rightist forces in Spain has been used
as propaganda against the antiCom m unist side.
But Carl Ross,
a W innipeg aviator who recently
returned to Canada from Spain
and was interview ed, declared that
at Burgos he saw the tow nsfolk
give the M oors a w on derfu l recep 
tion.
W om en, he declared, wept
fo r jo y when they saw them. Ross
said that in tw o months in Spain
he never saw or heard o f any
Rightist soldier’ s attacking a w om 
an or com m itting other atrocities.
Ross said that the black soldiers
from M orocco are especially well
trained and, inasmuch as he saw
m any religious medals on their
u niform s, he thought most o f them
are Catholics. Ross* w ork in Spain
' was to fly out with new s-reel ph o
tographs.
A London U niverse 'staff corre
spondent, w ho w ent to Spain to d e
liver a g ift am bulance from that
paper’ s readers to the Rightist
erm ies, said that the M oors have
r’efen d ed churches from atta,ck and
cesecra tion , and “ they volunteered
fo r this jo b because they have seen
the great benefits o f Christianity.”

C orrespondence w e have re
ceived says we w ere w rong in de
claring that W allis W arfield Spen
cer Simpson m arried a divorced
man in each o f her tw o weddings.
New spaper
clippings
disagree
about the date o f her first w ed
ding. As we showed in our article
last week, our in form ation that
her first husband, Spencer, was a
div orcee w hen he and she marrle-I
cam e through correspon den ce with
“ Tim e.” W e cannot vouch fo r the
dates. I f she m arried a divorcee
on each occasion , h ow ever, the
chances are stron g that both her
|m arriages are invalid. It w ould
i tako an ecclesiastical cou rt to set
■the m atter straight,
i The A n glican Church, the INS
in form s us, fears disestablishm ent
as a result o f the difficulty it it in
with Edw ard V III.

W e have ou r dou bts about there
being a grea t num ber o f Catholics
am ong the M oors.
But in the
present w ar they are fighting fo r
the preservation o f the old Spanish civilization , whereas apostates
are fighting on the oth er tide to
elim inate religion and the type o f
culture that is built on faith. F or
seven centuries, Spain fou gh t the
M oors, the v ictory not com in g un
til Ferdinand and Isabella’s day,
U. S. M inister D ecorated
in the tim e o f C hristopher C olum 
Vatican City.— Hi? Holiness has
bus. The fa ct that M oors are fight honored Anthony C.
Gonzales,
in g today fo r Spain Is one o f the mini.ster o f the United States to
Strange turns o f history.
Ecuador, with the decoration Com

Czechoslovakia Works
Toward Vatican Accord

Prague. — K a m i l K r o f t a ,
Czechoslovakia minister of foreign
affairs, in a statement here, gives
a detailed explanation of the gov
ernment’s proceedings with regard
Techny, 111. — The Veiy Rev. to the application, in Slovakian
Theodore Schu, S.V.D., has been
appointed by the Holy See Vicar Fr. Rabe, Texas, Heads
Apostolic of Yenchowfu, thus re
Southern Colleges’ Unit
leasing from his office Bishop
Augustine Henninghaus, S.V.D.,
Richmond, Va.— An address by
who because of old age resigned the Rev. George Johnson, secre
last year. Bishop Schu was born tary-general of the National Cath
in 1892, and has been in China olic Educational association, and
since 1916.
the election of officers were the
The membership of the S. V. D. principal features of a luncheon
consists at present of 12 Bishops meeting of the Southern Regional
and Perfects Apostolic, 1,435 Unit of Catholic Colleges. The
priests, 564 scholastics (students Rev. A. R. Rabe of St. Mary's
of philosophy and theology), 468 university, Texas, was named
clerical novices, over 2,000 broth chairman.
ers, and, finally, approximately
5,000 students in the college and
high school courses, all aspiring Catholic U. Priest Is
for the missionary priesthood.

C H i SPIECTPO
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Boy Guidance Expert

W arn in g G erm any and the rest o f the w orld th at she leads in w ar planes and pilots and w ill co n 
tinue to do so because o f the h ostility o f anti-Com m unist nations, Russia backs up her m ighty air 150 Priests Renew Ideals
arm ada with a huge ground force, one battalion o f which is shown on review in M oscow ’ s Red Square, At Seminary Alumni Meet
above. The Soviet air fleet is estim ated at 7,000 n lanes and her w ar pilots at 100,000. Not on ly is the
Baltimore, Md. — One hundred
threat o f another w orld war hound up with the R u ssia-G erm an , crisis, but also in the Far East there
and fifty priests, alumni of St.
loom s a new threat o f conflict with Japan, China, an d Russia figuring as the principals.
|
|
i
,
j
|
|

lisbp GuiKoyle
Newt Service Suppresied

Amsterdam. — The Kipo, wellknown Catholic news service of
Fribourg, Switzerland, has been
banned from Germany because of
its unfettered reports about the
Nazi persecutions of the Church.
This service was the only one that
still reached Catholic editors in
Altoona. P a.— (Special!— The Germany, informing them of the
Most Rev. Richard T. Guilfoyle
will
officially take
office a.s
Bishop of Altoona in the presence
of Dennis Cardinal Dougherty,
Archbisho)) of Philadelphia, here
Tuesday, Dec. lo. The Cardinal
and the new Ordinary will assist
at a Solemn Pontifical Mass lo
be sung by the Most Rev. John
Mark Gannon. Bishop of Krie.
whom Bishop Guilfoyle served as
Chancellor.
After the Mass, Bisliop Guilfoyle
Wa.shington.— Profes.sors at the
will ve.st in cope and mlti'e, and Gsoi'getO’.vn university’s law schoo'
the
Rt. Rev. Msgr. John ’ X. now wear “ necklace” microphones
Codori. Adminstrator of the dio while lecturing. The installation
cese since the death of the Most of this novel public address sys
Rev. John J. McCort last spring, tem was an idea of the Rev. Fran
will
road the Papal bulls an cis E. Lucey, S.J., regent of the
nouncing the new Bishop'.s ap school, who is interested in study
pointment to the .see. Cardinal ing its effects on classroom effi
Dougherty, Bishop Guilfoyle, and ciency.
Monsignor Codori will all speak
briefly.

*1 ’
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Norway Author
Praises Church

Most absurd o f all the charges
o f The Christian C entury Is that
the Catholic Church is seeking an
alliance o f business with religion
and the sanctification o? the e c o 
nom ic status quo. Pope Pius X I is
the author o f the en cyclical Q uadragesim o Anno, which seeks the
actual recon stru ction o f the social
order along lines that big business
is bitterly fighting. F or the pu r
pose o f prom otin g social ju stice in
accord with Christian idealism , the
Bishops o f the United States m ain
_______________
tain
a Social A _____
ction __
D epartm ent o f
the NatiVnal* C a t h o l i r ^
feren ce at W ashington,
A ll the
literature o f that departm ent, and
all the addresses given by the e x 
pert econom ists who are con n ected
with it, show that the C atholic
Church, officially, is en tirely dis
satisfied with the present uneven
distribution o f wealth and is c o n 
stantly agitating social reform .
A ll this, o f course, is highly dis
pleasing to the Reds, who know
that if the Catholic ideals are ac
cepted no field will be le ft fo r the
dissem ination o f M arxism. C on 
sequently he Reds are m aking use
o f The Christian Century and
_____ _agencies
______ to ______
_ the pu bother
mislead
' lie about the C a th oiirp T a n s'

syccissomo
IIGil BISHOP III

cist regim e in Italy.
But people
have short m em ories if they do not
recall the friction that existed un
til ju st a few years ago betw een
the V atican and Fascism o, until
fhe latter toned dow ^ its tota li
tarian ideology .
The Fascist re
gime has done great things fo r
Italy.
It has proba bly saved the Big Altar Planned for
nation from ruin. But condition s
Eucharistic Congress
in Italy f ad In the U nited States
Manila.— One of the largest al
are so totally different that only
tars in the world will be built for
madmen or dupes could im agine
the open-air ceremonies of the
that the Pope is interested in
Oslo, Norway.— High tribute to
33rd
International
Eucharistic
spreading Fascism here.
Congress.
Above the gl.a.ss en the Catholic Church is paid by
The Christian C entury charges
that the V atican cam paign is aimed
against freedom o f opinion and
|, peach. It is not the V atican, but
j M oscow , that The Christian Century should fear. W h at a strange
thing it is that m any who profess
themselves anxious about saving
freedom o f speech are doin g their
level best to hasten a regim e un
der which there will be nothing o f
the kind perm itted ! W e know o f
no Catholic fo r ce anxious to rid
this cou n try o f freedom o f o p in 
ion and speech. If such freedom
w ere abandoned, we would be
am ong the first to suffer.

Sunday, December 13, 1936
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Russia Says Huge War Machine Is Ready
(Continued From Patre O n e )
w h olly out o f keeping with the C atholic Church is being opened
U nquestionably
original.
Som e day it is to be in this cou n try.
h oped it can be ripped out and it is fom en ted by Reds. The Chris
a n oth er put in. O nce, also, a lat tian Century, a w idely-circu lated
ter-day priest, anxious to plant an "u n d en om in ation a l” P r o t e s t a n t
orch ard, had som e o f the Old M is w eekly, asserts that the C atholic
sion ruins blasted.
It is too late fight against Com m unism is a ca m 
n ow , but hanging would be too paign; , first, fo r the p ow er and
priyileges o f the Rom an Catholic
g ood fo r him.
C hurch; secon d, fo r a Fascist type
Tiro fa ct that today the priceless o f political and social stru ctu re;
Tiistorical value o f the Old M is third, against freedom o f opinion
sions is realized is due in no small and sp eech ; fou rth , fo r an alliance
m anner to the work o f C on gress o f business with' religion and the
man John Steven M cG roarty, a sanctification o f the econ om ic sta
Catholic, now 74 years old, who tus quo.
fo r years presented his w on derfu l
W e have spoken b e fo r e in The
dram a, “ The Mission P lay,” at San
G abriel.
In this and other w rit R egister about the onslaught made
ings, he made C aliforn ia consciou s on the Papal cou n term ov e against
o f possessing som.e o f the m ost Com m unism by the M ethodist F ed
valuable historical relics in the eration fo r S ocial Service, which
is not an official M ethodist E pis
world.
copal body. W ritten b y D r. H arry
The bells o f San G abriel are F. W ard, p rofessor o f Christian
often pictured.
One o f them is ethics at the Union T h eologica l
missing. In days long ago, a fa  sem inary. New Y ork, this attack
mous M exican was com in g from asserts that the issue is not reli
his ow n land to be m arried at San gion or an ti-religion , but Fascism
G abriel. Just b e fo r e the w edding, or dem ocracy, with the Papal a t
he died. His grief-strick en fam ily tack on Com m unism acting only
presented a m agnificent bell, al as a sm okescreen fo r Fascism.
most o f pure silver, to the mission
In Nashville, T en n., an editorial
in his m em ory. The silver proved
too attractive to som e other M ex in The Christian A d v oca te, an offi
ican, and thus San G abriel’ s bells cial paper o f the M ethodist Episcopal Church, South, criticized the
are minus one o f their chim es.
Catholic cam paign against Com munism. The C atholic D aily T rib 
The L iterary D igest, reportin g une o f D ubuque, com m en ting on
a c o n fe r e n c e held at A m es, la., to
the Nashville editorial, said: “ As
con sider the problem o f the rural
if in answ er to this attack that the
churches, says that there are 21,Church is leading its follow ers into
000 closed or abandoned coun try
Fascism , a m ovem ent against ‘ Fas
tem ples, from M aine to C alifornia,
cism and the Totalitarian State’
with thousands m ore fa cin g the
was launched in Nashville by the
same fate.
“ Th ey constitute to
Catholic C om m ittee fo r the A lli
m any a Protestant and C atholic
ance o f A grarian and D istributist
the No. 1 religious problem in the G rou ps.”
United States.**
E xcept in such placet at aban
W e do not know o f any Cath
doned W estern m ining centers, the olic fo r c e in this cou n try that, by
C atholic fold has few coun try the w idest stretch o f the im agina
churches that have passed out o f tion, cou ld be considered as w ork 
use.
In fact, the last generation ing fo r a Fascist regim e here. N o
has seen a great gain in the num  where in the w orld, in all human
ber o f rural churches, through the history, has th.e Church benefited
aid o f the Catholic Church E xten  m ore than it has under the A m eri
sion society, C hicago.
W e admit can system o f governm ent. C om 
a rural problem , but it it brought mon sense ought to be enough to
about chiefly by the m oving o f show any thinking person that we
cou n try Catholics to the city, would be the last to w ork fo r a
where they continu e their Church T otalitarian State in a cou n try
mem bership. Leakage in the rural where w e form only a fifth or sixth
sections is heavy only when there o f the population and where we
are no priests or church buildings w ould have everyth in g to lose and
available.
W e have no problem nothing to gain.
com parable to that facin g the
Protestant denom inations in; the
The C atholic Church, it is true,
rural held.
has gotten along well with the Fas
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closed and air-conditioned altar
will be three columns supporting
a dome on which will be a huge
chalice.

Father Is Dead Before
Missioner Reaches Home
Boston.— The Rev. Francis .7.
Fitzgerald, C.S.Sp., left Mandera,
British East Africa, to begin his
first vacation in 12 years from his
labors among savages. As he de
barked from the “ Bremen’’ at New
York he received word that his
father had died on Nov. 6.

Students at Dayton U.
Keep Decency Pledges
Dayton, O.— The majority of
students at the University of Dayton are adhering to the Legion of
Decency pledge, according to the
religious survey for 1935-36. The
sources of the religious study are
240 questionnaires filled out by
128 campus and 112 off-campus
.students on two different occa
sions. To the question, “ Do you
live up to your pledge of the Le
gion of Decency?” 78 per cent
answered in the affirmative.

Georgetown University
P rofessor Is Honored

Christian I.eventlow, noted Nor
wegian author, in Nordink Vgeblnd. “ The Catholic Church,” he
writes, “ is perhaps the greates.
institution for making men more
religious, more worthy, more in
teriorly
rich.
Whatever
she
meets in her work, she takes in
and transforms. She is a haven
not only for men of superior spir
ituality but also for the weak and
humble. The fruitlessness of poli
tics in peace and war, the inade
quacies of science, the lack of
culture in our technical world, the
injustice of modern life and its
.shallowne.ss and dullness— all thir
creates in mankind a feeling of
dissatisfaction and awakens a re
ligious impulse. And who ekse, bu
the Catholic Church, can offer
■satisfaction?”

Statues Are Unveiled
In Honor o f Slovenes
Cleveland, 0 . — The 40,000
Slovenes of this city unveiled two
statues in the Jugoslav Cultural
gardens in Rockefeller park. One
was of Ivan Cankar, and the other
of Simon Gregorcic. Both men
were writers o f renown in their
country. An official letter from
the Archbishop of Ljubljana was
read by the Rt. Rev. J. J. Oman at
the ceremony.

Washington. — Dr. Leonid I.
Strakhovsky, professor of Euro
i pean history at the school of for
eign service of Georgetown uni
versity, has just been decorated by
Jugoslavia with the Order of the
Crown of Jugoslavia. The deco
ration was conferred for the pro
motion of better understanding be
tween America and Jugoslavia.

C.Y.O. Purchases Former
Lutheran Church Site

Peiping.— The Holy See has ac
cepted the resignation of the Most
Rev. Melchior Suen; Vicar Apos
tolic of Ankwo, Hopeh, and has
named as temporary Administrator
the Rev. John Baptist Wang, di
rector of the minor seminary at
Ankwo. Bishop Suen was one of
the first six Chinese Bishops con
secrated by Pope Pius XI Oct. 28,
1926. The reason for his resigna
tion was increasing feebleness.

parish received Communion at the
Masses on Family Communion day.
The idea of a family Communion
breakfast is new in the history of
the archdiocese and was intro
duced by two Passionist priefts to
increase devotion in all members
of the family.

Fort Wayne, Ind.—The Catholic
Youth organization here pur
chased property formerly owned
by the Christ Evangelical Lutheran
church. It will use the property as
a cultural and social center.

1,60(1 Receive in Parish
Family
Communion Day
Chinese Bishop Resigns;
Baltimore,
Sixteen hun
Pope Was Consecrator dred membersMd.—
of St. Bernard’s

Month’s Mind Held in
Rome fo r Msgr. Burke

V’atican City.— Cardinal Fumasoni-Biondi, prefect o f the Sacred
Congregation for the Propagation
of the Faith, gave the final absolu
tion at the Month’.-! Mind Mass
for the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John J.
Burke, C.S.P., late general secre
tary of the National Catholic Wel
fare Conference, held at the Amer
ican Chui'ch o f Santa Su.sanna in
Rome.
Cardinal Pacelli, Papa!
Secretary o f State, and Cardinal
Salotti sent messages of condo
lence to the Rev. 'Thomas Lantry
mander with Plaque of the Order O’Neill, C.S.P., rector of the
Church of Santa Susanna.
A new line o f attack against the o f St. Gregory the Great.

Cardinal Bisleti
Observes Jubilee
Vatican
City.— His Holiness
has written a congratulatory let
ter to Cardinal Bisleti, prefect of
the Sacred Congregation of Semi
naries ard Universities, on the oc
casion of the latter's 25th anni
versary as a member o f the Sacred
College of Cardinals. Pope Pius
records Cardinal Bisleti’s great
services to the Church, .e.specially
his direction of the Congregation
of Seminaries and Uriver.'ities and
the application of the Anqstoli?
Con.stitution
Pens
Scientinrn:n
Do minus.

Mary’s seminary, renewed their
clerical promises before Arch
bishop Michael Curley in the
seminary chapel on the celebra
tion of the Feast qf the Presenta
tion of the Blessed Virgin Mary.
Archbishop Curley presided at the
Solemn Pontifical Mass sung by
true facts happening within the Bishop Thomas J. Toolen, who
was re-elected president of the
borders of their own country.
alumni.
Spain I> W arn in g to H olland
The Hague. — th e troubles in
Spain are ragai-ded here as a lesson 1,600 Public School
from which other nations can learn
Students Make Retreat
much to their own profit. The ills
of that war-torn country are
Baltimore, Md.— Sixteen hun
serving to stir hopes for the re dred students o f public junior high
vival of the former Chris'tian coa and h'gh schools here made the
lition in Holland, which brought annual retreat in charge of the
much unity among the principal Rev. Jerome D. Sebastian. Six
political parties in this country.
teen churches of the city were assigned for the exercises.
Nuns to Nurse in N orw ay
Bussum, Holland.— Ten sisters
of the St. Francis Xavier congre Catholic Round Table
gation have left the motherhouse
Discusses Nature Laws
here for Norway, where they will
nurse the sick in a nation that has
Boston. — The New England
only 4,000 Catholics out of a popu chapter of the Catholic Round
lation of 2,725,000.
Table of Science met at Regis col
lege, Weston, to discuss the lavvs
of nature as understood by phi
‘Catholic Deaf-M ute’
losopher and scientist The speak
Exposes Red Trick ers included the Rev. J. P. Kelly,
New York.—The Calholic Deaf- S.J.. Weston college; Dr. Frederick
Mute, monthly paper published in .1. Guerin. Boston college; Dr.
the interest of 25,000 Catholic Alice M. Kerrigan, Boston Teach
deaf-mutes in this country, has ex ers’ college, and Dr. A. L. Quirk,
posed a Communist propaganda Providence college.
trick to which another publication
has fallen victim. It reveals that Annunciation Aid Society
a nationally known magazine for
Plans Card Party Dec. 10
deaf-mutes recently published a
The Christmas card party to be
contribution which is called “ the
most subtle, the cleverest, and al g i v e n by Annunciation pari.sh’s
the .same time the foulest piece of St. Vincent’s Aid society for the
Communist propaganda.” The ar- orphans’ Christmas fund will be
lide in question painted a picture, held at 2 o’clock Thursday, Dec.
totally mi.sleading, that pre.sented 10. at Hagus hall. East 37th and
the lot of deaf-mutes in Soviet Lafayette street. There will be
eight prize awards. The following
Ru.ssia a.s happy and utopian.
will be hostesses at the affair;
Mines. Kirby. Connell, Judge,
Laity Should Realize
Rieson, Pavalka, Walz, Sage, and
Importance in Church Taylor.

W’ ashington. — The Rev. Dr.
Maurice S. Sheehy, assistant to the
rector of the Catholic University
of America, who was elected presi
dent o f the Eastern Association of
Deans and Advisers of Men at the
organization’s annual meeting in
Atlantic City, has long been active
in boy guidance work and has writ
ten three books on that subject.

‘Mercy Killing’
Bill Is Rejected
London.— The proposal in the
British parliament to permit “ mer
cy killings” was voted down in the
house of lords by a count of 35 to
14. The bill was opposed by Lord
Dawson of Penn, the king’s phy
sician, and the Archbishop of
Canterbui’y, among others. Mem
bers o f parliament in several parts
o f the country were pressed by
their Uatholic constituents to op
pose the bill.

D in n e r H e ld

fo r

F r. W y n n e

New York.— A dinner was ten
dered the Rev. John J. Wynne,
S.J., Dec. 8, in honor of the noted
priest’s diamond jubilee as a
Jesuit.

DENTISTRY

DR. JORGENSEN
A N D A S S O C IA T E S

Diasnosis, X-Rays. Plates, Bridges,
Crowns. Inlays, Fillings, Extrac-^
tions. Treatments. Cleanings, and
Repairing.
1206 15th
606 15th
8 a.m.-6 p.m.
8 a.m.-8 p.m.
TA. 5761
KE. 8721

The Register Shopping Guide
irfR. AND MRS. SHOPPER— The Rcfieter recommends this slphabeticellyindexed list of business and professional people for your needs. As leaders
ia their various lines, they ore well equipped to five you excellent service.
Give them x trial and aholr your appreciation, for they are co-operatinr with
ue io qivinc you o finer publication.

GROCERY

DOG AND CAT HOSPITAL
d r . W. F. LOCKE
KE. 8613
KE. 8613
1216 Speer Blvd.
VETERINARIAN
Small Animal Specialists

Westerkamp Bros.
KE. 9043

5106 Wash.

Talk— Don’t W a lk Telephone Your Order
Everything a Good Grocery
Should Have
Best Foods at Lowest Prtcas

Cat and Dog Hospital
CLIPPING— SURGERY— DISEASE

W* Deliver
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W’ ashington.— It was the wish of
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John J. Burke.
C.H.P., late general secretary oL
the National Catholic W'elfart
Conference, that the laity should
come to a new consciousness of
their dignity and importance ar
members of the Mystical Body of
Christ, Dr. T. E. Purcell, pres
ident of the National Council of
Catho’ic Men, says in a tribute
A record crowd of 5,000 filled
published in the Monthly Bulletin Regis stadium Sunday to see An
ot that organization.
nunciation’s Cardinals defeat r.
very game Holy Family eleven 26
to 0 for the 1936 cb'imnionshin o
5-Day Mission Closes
the Denver Parochial High School
At New York Prison Athletic a.s.sociation in a colorful T H E B R O A D W A Y
DEPARTMENT
Albany, N. Y.— A five-day mi.«- battle that saw the losers hold
sion conducted by the Rev. John the champions to a 7-to-O margin S T O R E
COMPANY
J. Brennan, C.SS.R., was attended for almost three quarters. Regis
J.
M.
CONES,
Pres.
by more than 500 men at Great tied for second place through its
Meadow prison, Comstock. The 24-to-O win over St. Francis’.
21 to SI South Broadw ay
retreat exercises closed with the
The capable Cardinals put the
celebration of Mass in the prison losers in the hole with a firstat which large numbers of men minute break that led to a score.
received Communion.
Burns blocked Capt. Hall’s at
tempted punt' on the kickoff, Kalcevlc recovered, and Canjar, driv
More Black Legion Men
ing fullback, scored on the third
Given Death Sentences play of the game. The Holy LONDON MARKET AND
GROCERY
Detroit.— Sentences of life im- Family team fought stubbornly to
OSCAR TUNNELL, Prop.
pri.sonment were given to five stop several goalward drives in the
Black Legion members Dec. 4 for fir.st half. After holding for downc Quality Meats and Groceries
the “ target practice” murder of inside the five in the third quar
38 00 W alnut Street
Silas Coleman, Negro war veteran. ter, the Stevenson-taught eleven
Phones: M A. 52 39— T A . 3845
Three of the men were already lost the ball on a fumble on the
under life sentence for another two-yard line whe.*i a bad pass
Black Leg.on murder. Eleven had from the center to Sexton wrecked
been convicted and eight sentenced the attempted kick-off from the
to life imprisonment for the kill end zone. Horvat ran the end for
TWO
STORES
ing of Charles A. Poole, a Cath the second score.
S.\ME PRICES
Handicapped by the loss of
olic, last May.
Capt. George Hall, whose splendia
kicking had been a valuable de
Request to Missioners
fensive weapon until he was forced 3401 Franklin St*
3101
For School Is Issued I from the battle with injuries, the
Ossining, N. Y.— Snake Moun I Holy Family lightweights opened
tain village, adjacent to Hong up with the fancy work and headed
Kong, South China, has recently 55 yards before losing a scoring
issued an invitation to the Mary- chance on a fumble. In a splendid
FUEL AND FEED CO.
knoll Fathers to open a free school show of power, the Cards drove for
CHARLES A DeSELLEM
their
third
score,
keeping
their
in this section. The Catholic ForW e Ship by Rail
e i ^ Mission society has sought thrusts just outside the tackles
PHONE TA. 3205
this opening for more than 18 most of the way until Horvat went
35TH AND WALNUT
the final four yards for his second
RES. PHONE MA. 8544
yearsi.
touchdown, setting a new league
scoring record of 82 points.
17.396 Students Attend
The last score followed Dan
Jesuits’ Institutions Horvat’s fumble recovery and a
New York.— Reports show that 30-yard drive, Canjar getting the
17.396 students are enrolled in last points when he popped
the Jesuit professional schools, through guard for 15 yards. Hor
colleges, and high schools of the vat and Canjar split scoring honors
DRUGGISTS
Maryland-New York province of with 13' each.
The Mullen home’s band in blue
the Society of Jesus. In the pro
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
fessional schools, there are 6,811 and gold and the Holy Family Pep
will be filled correctly *t
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
students' in the colleges, 6.067, club of 150 girls staged a colorful
Ph. SP. 9765
1096 South Gaylord St.
and, in tne high schools, 4,518.
drill at half-time.
Both teams were in the finals
the first time since they en Patronize Our Advertisers
Sermon Topic Pamphlets for
tered the league. In the 1936
Issued in Archdiocese .standings, the champions, coached
New York.— Following a prac by Warren Williams, one-time
tice of past years. Cardinal Hayes Denver star, won six, and Holy
TAbor 6204
designated a preaching program Family shared second place witn
for all the churches of the New Regis with four wins, a tie, and a
York archdiocese for the new loss, ih the order of their 1936 Cement, Plaster, Mortar
Eccle.siastical year. A series of ranking, the other four teams were
Metal Lath, Stucco
pamphlets appropriate for each Ft. Joseph’s, Cathedral, Mullen
Sunday has been issued.
home, and St. Francis’.
2363 BLAKE ST.
DENVER

See Carils

territory, of the Modus Vivendi
between Czechoslovakia and the
Holy See. Mr. Krofta’s statement
is made in reply to various ques
tions raised by Karol Sidor, Slo
vak Catholic deputy.
One question raised by Mr. Sidor
was the delay in promulgating the
Papal bull about the boundarie.s
of Slovakian dioceses and the
status of ecclesiastical propei'ties
in Slovakia. Mr. Krofta says the
government regrets that certain
obstacles, delaying the proclarffation of the bull, have not been over
come. He declares the government
is doing its utmost to comply with
all wishes expressed in that con
nection by Vatican organs.
Catholic property throughout the
republic, he explains, is subjected
to the land reform, and the measm-e itself, he asserts, has never
been questioned by the highest
Catholic authorities in the country.
He declares, however, that the
government authorities have pro
ceeded in*a considerate and care
ful manner in applying the land
reform to ecclesiastical properties,
allowing for local conditions.
Mr. Krofta declares in conclu
sion that the government does not
tolerate inimical acts toward any
religious group and particularly
toward the Catholic Church.

HORACE W. BENNETT &
COMPANY
T .'b o r 1271
T A b o r 1271
210 T ab or Building
REAL ESTATE
LO A N S A N D ^INVESTM ENTS

Choice Apartments for Rent
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

Preferred Parish Tradmg List
St. Dominic’s

St. Francis
De Sales’

Annunciation

DRUGS

DE SELLEM

Pinon Fuel & Supply Co.
F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
W. 25th and Decatur
GA. 5125

!
(

L. C. B. A.
St. M ary’ * Branch No. 298

!
j

j Meetings held every seeond and fourth |
j Thursday of the month at 2 o’clock 2

I

I

HOLY GHOST CHURCH HALL
18TH AND CALIFORNIA STS

|
|

St. Anne’s Shrine
Arvada
Mas* on Sunday at 8 :3 0 A . MSunday D eyotion* at 7 :4 5 P. M.
N O V E N A IN HO NO R OF ST.
AN N E ON T H U R S D A Y A T 7 :4 5
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DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.

TOWEL & LINEN SUPPLY
MOUNTAIN TOWEL A

SUPPLY CO.

Service furnished for Offices. Barbers*
Restaurants. Stores, and Banquets
3104 D ow n^ f
MA. 7960
B. W. BECKIUS. Manager
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when you are distributing
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